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SMITH HARTVIGSEN PIlC 

-Via Hand Delivery-

Julie Orchard, Secretary 
Utah Public Service Commission 
Heber M. Wells Building 
160 East 300 South 
Salt Lake City, UT 84114 

ATTORNEYS AT LAvV 

~ 

December 23,2011 

J_ CRAIG SMITH 

jcsmith@smitblawonl:ine.com 

MATTHEWE. JENSEN 
mjensen@smithlawonline.com 

Re: Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association's Water System 

. Dear Ms. Orchard, _ 

This fIrm represents Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association ("Association'') 
which, among other things, serves culinary water to 'about ninety active customers, most' of 
whom belong to the Association. This letter notifies the Utah Public Service Commission about 
some, recent developments regarding the Association water system so that the Commission can 
assess whether the Association's exemption from regulation :by the Commission should be 
reevaluated. The Association is desirous of following all applicable court and Commission 
rulings and orders. A brief recitation of the water service history by the Association is helpful to 
understanding the recently changed circumstances facing the Association. 

The Association consists of more than one hundred roughly five-acre lots in the 
southwestern portion of the Salt Lake Valley. Up until 1994, the Foothills Water Company 
(''Foothills'') served water to the Association members under Certificate of Convenience and 
Necessity ("CCN") No. 2151. In 1994, as a result of a ruling in a lawsuit among the Association, 
Foothills Water Company, and the family of J. Rodney Dansie that quieted title to the water 
system in the Association, the Commission canceled Foothill's CCN No. 2151 and issued CCN 
No. 2737 to the Association. (See a copy of the Order attached as Exhibit A) 

When Foothills first approached the Commission in 1985, one of the major issues 
impacting the tariff was whether the ongoing costs of a Well Lease and Water Line Extension 
Agreement (the "Well Lease'') between Foothills' operator Gerald Bagley and Jesse Dansie 
could be charged to the customers. In a March 17, 1986 Report and Order in Case No. 85-2010-
01, the Commission determined after a five-day evidentiary hearing that Foothills' costs of 
complying with the Well Lease could not be charged to the customers of Foothills but should be 
the responsibility of Bagley personally. The Report and Order indicated that Foothills was to 
charge Dansie the "actual cost of any water provided to him, his family or his other connections, 
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and for Mr. Dansie to seek reimbursement for same from Bagley." (Report and Order at 14.) (A 
copy of the Order is attached as Exhibit B.) 

Accordingly, the Association offered to provide water to the Dansies on the terms 
provided in the 1986 Order attached. The Dansies refused to take water under the terms of the 
Commission's 1986 Order. The portion of Foothills' water system that was outside of the 
Association boundaries was thereafter severed from the Association's system. In 1996, after the' 
two systems were separated, the Commission determined that becauSe the Association was a 
nonprofit company that served only its members and a few others at rates equal to its members, 
the Association was exempt from regulation by the Conmrission. (Report and Order, Docket No. 
95-2195-03, dated February 5, 1996.) Thus, since 1996, the Association has operated under this 
exemption .. 

Although the issue of title to the water system and water rights was detenriined ill the 
1990s, the litigation qetween the Dansies and the Association has continued on Issues related to 
the Well Lease. Earlier this year, the Court of Appeals issued a second amended opinion, and.' 
the Supreme Court has decided not to review that decision. As a result of tbis most recent· 
decision, the Dansies have sent a demand to the Association for water service under the Well 
Lease. (See attached e-mail from Rodney Dansie as Exhibit C.) While there continues to be 
disagreement about what the Well Lease requires, the Association recognizes that it has certain 
obligations under the Well Lease to the Dansies. Indeed, the Association has repeatedly 
indicated a willingness to the Dansies to allow reconnection of the two Systems, so long as the 
proper government approvals are in place before reconnection, and so long as the Dansies pay 
the costs of recormection as required by district court. 

As should be fairly obvious, if water is provided by the Association under the Well Lease 
as demanded by Mr. Dansie, rates for other custorners will need to be raised to account for that 
preference. Ultimately, the Association would like to ensure its compliance both with the court 
rulings in its case with the Dansies and with generally applicable law, including the Public 
Utilities Code. Specifical1y, the Association is concerned about Utah Code section 54-3-8's 
requirement that "a public utility may not: (a) as to rates ... grant any preference or advantage to 
any person." Furthermore, the Commission's recent rulings, in other matters, raise a question as 
to whether the Association should now be regulated as a public utility. Although the ASsociation 
is a nonprofit corporation that provides water' to its members, it· also provides water to 
nonmember connections outside its boundaries who have no say or vote in the rates charged by 
the Association. These connections currently pay rates equivalent to those paid by members, but 
they do not have any voting rights within the Association or any representation on the 
Association Board which sets rates for the culinary water served. The Dansies now seek water 
service both inside and outside the Association boundaries that would not be charged the· same 
. rates as other water customers. 

Accordingly, the Association is sending this letter to disclose material changes that could 
affect its status as an exempt water company. The Association is seeking guidance from the 
Commission as to whether or not it can serve water to some customers at a preferential rate. The 
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Association is willing to cooperate with the Comnrission and the Division of Public Utilities to 
determine the Commission's jurisdiction under the circumstances outlined in this letter .. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact tis. 

Sincerely yours, 
SMITH HARTVIGSEN, PLLC 

~~!1-_/ 
J.CraigS~ 
Matthewi~ 

Cc: Hi-Country Legal Committee (via e-mail) 
Shauna Benvengnu-Springer (DPU) 
Rodney Dansie 
Patricia Schmid 

4842-0785-2814/Hl088-001 
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- BEFORE TUE Pcr~LIC S£RV!CE COMMtSSION OF UTAH -

-------------~--------~--------~----------------
In the Mattor of the Appiication 
for a Certifioate ot Con~niGn6G 
and Necessity of HI-COUNTR~ EG-

. 'rATES HOMEOWNERS AS SOC Il\'l'I ON and 
Concomitant Decerti£icatlon of 
F'OO'n{ILLS WA'l'ER COMPANY 

Applicant 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

noc~et NO. 94-'-195-01 

BEPQB~ AND ORD~K 

- -------------------.-------------- - ---- ---------

Applican-=. ···po!!55GaSi.n~ adequate asset!!! to serve the· _ar~a 
h~retofo:re served by Footh.illS Wat.er Company, and Footr-d,.11s "Hater 
company no longer possess1n9 ac1egu~te plant to sarve ;;ai.d, .. ar&a, and 
the frt:.n0S$ of Foothill.s W!!.t~r Comp~y being otherw1se que.s'C.ionab~e.; 
we g~ant the application. 

------------------------------------------------
Appear.a:neel!ll 

Larry-.W. I\eller 

Lauri.e Nod.a , Assi,8tbItt As
sistant Attorney GenerAl 

J .• Rodney Dans.ie 

By ~e. Commission; 

·For 

" 

.. 

llpplicant 

Divieion of ~~lLc Util
itie!; Utah Department of 
COJmi1.erce 

Foothill~ Water company 

PROCBDURAL HISTQRY 

Thi·s matter CalllQ on regnlB.rl~ for hea:r;1ng- the '~0nth day of 
March r 1994, 1:><;,foro A'. Robert Whuna.a.n, Admin.istrative r.aw Ju<1qe., at 

the COlMli55ion O£fice8, 160 .East 300 South., Salt··Lake ·Ci.tYf U1:.ah~ 

/~iZ::9 ~o i.~;ce9ularit.i9G i.n notice, fu:rtll.e·r pr-Qoeedin(js 'Were Qonducted· 

M.t1rch 1·7 I 1994. Ev-idence was offered and recC?:ivM 1 . and the Adminis

tr.atlve LaW Ju.dge r having bQ~n ful1.y advise<1 .in t~ep:remises I now 

enter~ the £ollaw~ng Report, conta~ning p~posed ~indLngs of Fact, 

. ···Conclusions of Law,. and the Order bas~d the~GOn. 

........ , ....... , ............ ~~ .. 

00092.8 
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fINDINGS OF FACT 

Hi-Country E~tataG HomQown~rs Assoeiation 

"Applicant ") is a nonpro:Eit cOrporat!.on orgl1n.i:t;;ed under the 

laws o£ utah and in C]ood standing the~th. 

:2. FtXlthills Water Company {hereafter "Foothills") i·e a water 

corpo~~tion cer~iiic~ted by this Commission. 

3. owing ~o the present S'Catus ot c~rtai.n litiqa-c.!.on.;· Appli

oant ho1.d.s title to Doat of the plant (water rightlS-l 

¥torage a.nd distribution· :lines) fo:anerll" owned hy Foot-

hi.lls. The only pArts Of the ey-stem. not now owned by 

Applicant are a ·.&torage tank (h~rlaa:f'Ce::- ."the upper tank") 

and la~eralB to serve ~wo e~ll cont1q~QU5areas# n~ly 

eesgley Acres and South Oquirrh. 

4; .It is zeasi.ble to serve the area withQut the upper tank and· 

the later.al.li. Appli.can't. stands ready ,w1.11ing and .able to 

rQP~C2.ca those assets if no ~ool;)~.t.1Qn can lx! reaClhad 

w.i th . th$ owners thereof_ 

5. Applicant stand.s rGac:lyto sarvQ watc:t' U3QrB outaid.e the 

service area at itfl tarif·fed rates .i£ 1!uc:h uears wil!!h to 

join 't.he .aasoo1ation ..... 

6. Without ·the plant fonm~rly owned by Foothil~s, it is not 

fGasiblG fot: F6othi.lls. to eontinuQ to serve tne ar$a. . 

. Foothills d.oe~ not h~ve the financ:ial %.'e2!loure~U5 to replace 

.i tB fo~r. aSSQtJI .. 

7. There are appeals peod.1.ng frord the quie~ title order in 

favor of Applicantj hO'Yl"ever, any ;:::everSll.l is enti;rely 

specula~~ve, and sinca no stay h~s bOBn entered, the~e i~ 

~'t2!a "..-.., - ...... ---

OOO~JZ9 

05/23/1002 TED 12:45 rTX/RX NO 7RROl 
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no legal impedi"ment to the applicat.i.on. 

S;ONCLUSIOHS OF MW 

We take· acbn.inl.strative notice of thQ long history of 

Foothill~s viola't..iotls of our Orders dnd oonf'l.tc:ts wit.h many of it:!!, 

cu~tom$rB, as well .11S th~ intractable .and ongo1.~g cDn:fl.:1.c:t of 

in1;erest of i:ts owners·hip. Qiven thLs long hi. Ii' tOry., . and. Footh~ll r s 

·p~esent inabil.ity. to muster the rd::lo'U.:ceas to se.rve I i.t is cleax:ly in 

the publi.c int61rQs'C to oec;erti!y Foot:hills and. trans£;ar thQ r.Qsponai

·bi.lity .for Service to Applico.nt • 

... 

. QBDER 

NOW, TBElRSF'ORE, I'1' ISHERSB't OltDEREID "th(1t~· 

:» Certifj.cate ~f ConVGniencEl No. .21Sl. i.ssued to Foothills 

Wa ter .company 1 De, and it ;i.s , canceled and ann\:l~led, 

effective the elate of tlrls Order; sa.id Company:may b;lll 1;or 

aervice rendereddurinq March, 1994, to the effeetive date 

of this Order. 

» Footbill:s Rater . Company' 5 manage:r:,. ;; ~ - Rodney Dans1.e 

» 

i~dietely ceasa and dem;lst from Acting ~n ~ny ~nn~~ to· 

oper~te the sys'eeJll. or to interfere with the oper~tic>n of 

the ~ystem by the ce~if£catQ holdar·n~ h~reafter. 

carti.:fioil..te of conyenienoe and Neoessity :No. 2737 her and 

.it i.~1 ia:sued to lri-Co~txy B5t(:1te:S HO:lIeowne:ts Association· 

~s fol.lOWS; 

To ope:t"~te liS w~ter ?orpora'hion ~erv
.ing the tollowinq de~or1Ped. Berv'icQ 
a.rea: ~qinni.nq a t 'l:.h.~ Northoai;t oo;t'
nel;' ot ct\e Sou t:hwest· quarter of the 
SouthWQst .quarter of Section 33 t -rown
ship 3 South, aanqe 2 We~t, Salt Lake 
Sase and Ke-ridian {SLBK).I and running 
~h9nC~ wag~ to the ~O~~hWQBt cornQr of 

- -tiie: southwest quarter of the Southwast-

~'t2!a It ..... 'c::-._ •• _ -- . 

05/23/2002 TEll 12:45 [TX/RX NO 7660) 
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quarter ot said . SectS-on 33 ~ thenciS 
South to the NortheAst co~ner.of Seo
tion. 5; "L'own.$h1p 4 Souw, RAnge 2 
WCGt, SLBM; thence Wes~ to the No~~
~est corner of the Northea5~ qunrte~ 
of the Northe~at quar~er of s~id S~o
tion 5; thence So~th to tne SouthWQ~t 
corne.r of the Northeast quarter of the 
Non-heast quart.e.r of 8e.id SGcction' ,5 ~ 
thenoe WQ~t to the.~o~thw~st oornQ~ of 
t:.he SouthweB~ 'quarter of the Northw~st. 
quar~er of &aid Section 5; thence 
Sonth to the southw~st Qorn~r of said 
Section 5; ~hanca Ea$t to the Soutb-
9l!lSt co;r:ner of the Southwest quareer 
of the southwastquarter.o£ said Seo" 
tion 5~ thence North to the Northeast 
corner of the Northwest quarter ot the 
Southwest quarter of said Section S;
thenoe East to the center of S~otion 
S J. ''thence Souti\ to the Southwas~ eo:t:'-
'n~r· of. ~ha ~orthwest quarter of t:.he 
,Southeast gua.rterof lSll.idSectJ.on '5, 
thence' East to the Southeast eo=ner of 
the Northeast ~Qr of the Southea3t 
quarte:c of sa.id section 5; thance 
South to the Southwest co=ne~ of Lot 
103 ,Hi-Country :EstatGls Subdi ..... ision; 
th~oe souueasterlyto me Southeas't. 
corner of said Lot 103; th~nCB North
east~rly along the ~st property Line: 
C?£ Lots 103 and 102 r Hi-Count'ry Es
ta"e.ets ·Subd.i v:is1on to 'Cbe west ~ine of 
thE! SO\:lthea13t qu.a.rter of tho southwest 
qo.arter of Sect1:on ,4 r Township -4 
South, Range 2 West l SLBM7 thence 
South to the SOllthwolilt co::ner of the 
Southeast q11lLrtar of the Southwaat 
quartQr 0 f l!lai.d Saotion ", thene:~ 'kst 
to the SOUth~ABt oo.ne~ of the Gouth
~st quarter ot ~hQ south9ast quareer 
of said Section 4; thenc~ North to the' 
Northeast corner o~ the So~th~st 
qua.rtar of. the southe:ast quarter Of 
said Section 4 r thence Wast to the 
North~t corner of the South~~t 
q1l.artQr· of the aouth~ast qll.ar'OOr' of 
said. Sectl.on 4. ~ thence North to the 
No:x:t.h quarter corner of asa.idSeotion 
4:: thenc~ East to the Southeast QQ.tnQr 
of Let lA, H1-COunt~ Elit:.lil t:.QS Sub(U,vi.
sian; t.hence !tox:thto the south bound
ary of H1.-Country Road; ·thence Ell.sta;z:-

_.17 ~l.ong the South· hounde.ry of Bi
CountrY Road totbe south bQu~dary ox 

e;::'<!'90E9't~ 

05/2312002 THO 12;45 

., 
s ' , 

00893:1. 
[TX/RX NO 76601 
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trt4h stZl'te Highway 0-111; _ t:.h0nc~ 
Northwesto.rly oiong the South boundary 
of said highway to the North 'line of 

. the Southe&s t quanQr of the SQ'tlth.WQst 
quarter of sectIon 43 ( Townshif, :3 
South 1 ltanqe :2 West I SLaM;thenc_e We!lt 
to the point of bQginning. 

The decert.if.i.cA't:i..on· and certifioation ord.9red aboVGl 

IPuhject 'to further ord0r of tha Commission ·a.nQ. rev~:csai .in 

the event that ti.tl.e to the ~5sets necessary to operatel:he 

6~tern is aff&ct~d by sub~equ~nt act.i.an.~n ~he courts. 

» "To obviat.e question~ relocing to fire protection, H.i

Country Estates Ho~ownElr8 As!;!oe.i.ati.on w,tll f;s".l.e with thE! 

cornmiB~il,ont commencing May 1,. 1994:, monthl.y reports of . the 

prog.res~ of ·e-fforte to bring the system. int:.o oomplianoQ 

with .~equ.Lre:mentl3 of 't?he Salt Lake l'i.::e Eo.r-sh~~l. 

» R.ate~ are. ~rovi-s.lonally set 'Co equal tho2e al.~owed Foot

hills Nate.x:" COE1pany in the Commillsion"s la:st ra.te Order; . . ~ . 

the Division of· PUblic utilities shal-l underuke an 

j,:mrnedia-ce ;cevicw 'of -said rates to (I~tertl\i..n.e i.f they a.re 

just and rea.sonable -for Hi-Country E$tat:.ee HonUllownQrlS 

Ju;eoc:1.a.tion, an.d repo:r-t .t.o the ConunisB1.oh no later thll.o 

June 1, 1994. 

~~ Any ·par,"on aggrieved by ~ni.s Qrder may petition tne 

1994. 

COmmiS2ion for revi~ within 20 days of ·the date of this 

order. Failure so to do will forfeit the right to appedl 

to the utah sup~ro~ court. -

DATED at $l!.11:. "Lake Ci't.Y r Utah', t:.his "23rci clay of March,. 

AdmLnistrativB L~w Judge. 

a00'd 

000932 

05/23/2002 'T'HTl 1?'1I.5 r'T'Y/l?Y Nfl 71HlOl 
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DOCKETED 

In the ~2tter n& the Appl~cationl 
o~ :pnC"'''}I,TJS ',:.,,'T't::!": C'n'l':PA'»V, I'):.' 
far R Ccr~i~icn~~ G& Con~~nie"cel 
an~ ~ecc~~it? to ~pcratc as a 1 
Pu!J~ic U~.:'15.t".· I 

Br~an K. Furnett For 
~~~~stRn~ ~ttarnev ~encral 

Va:. R. Ant-czar. 

:-- II 

·gener<'l:. TZ'!:C ncar::"ng 

-- -- ------ ----- ----- - --. 

19% 

ni"'!..sion o~ Pul):'1.c t'·.~.i~·i!,.je!" 
~epartment of nusincss 
ncgula~ioh, ~~a~~ 0& Utah, 

:':n":.crvenor 

Foothi.lls "<:ater Campan:', 
:.nc. f . 

Appli.cant 

l-!:-COl.IJ'l'trv ~5"'a·tes Hor::c 
0\-!ncrs' ?>.ssoc:'ati·o;J, 

Prot:.cs-:'er ": 

"3, ~4 I anc'l 7R, 19HC>, 

!jervic~ Comm5.ssiop. .. App].icant. Fno:,~·d.ll~ 'I-'i'lter Compan~l, .Inc. 

("Foothi J.1s") -T" ~ .l._ec ~ + __ .. s or i.g in,,:!. 1\p~lica'tinl1 on ;T·Ur.€ 7 19,::r. 

11carings were helrl on .IU)," 3 , 29'35 anf. .Ju '.y 23, J9 11 5; at whicl-: 

t.irne S0m(' cvif.cnr.e "1<15 nf:'ereo ani'! recci "'c.c:. Or. }l..u9ust c, 1985 

0:= Con'!cnience ano !'leccss:"ty and' sanctior:inq interim rates in 

accorc:C'lC'lr.e ... lith a s~ipu1ati0J: betwecl! t,hE ApP.licant ani' ·t!1e 

hOP.leo\':n{!~s o~ B:i. -country Estates. 

that COTnJ:liSf;inn 
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approvr. n ha~i(' Wni:cr rntp 0' 515~.OO per mon!:h per rll~t0me!-, 

p.~us an adcJit:ional amount for usage over 2"',O('C gallons pe::-

month_ On lI,ugtlst :8, 198~) 2r:cit;,nnal evidence was offered ar-a 

received, o'n t~e basis 0:': ,whieh the, CommiS5ioTl (see Second 

Interim Report a;')d Order issued September, 6,' 191;15) set inte:-im 

rates (subject to refund) of ~27.50 per month for the first 5,000 

gellons and $1-5(1 per 1,000 gallons over 5,000 and a staFldby fee 

of $10.00 per month for lot owners unconnected to· the water 

system •. 

In its September 6( 1!J as Report and Ord e r the Commis

sion, hav·ing concluded that it rr:ay not be able to set just "and 

reascnablc rates without ,asserting jurisdiction over .;resse 

Dansie. the supplier (pursuant to a lease) of the: water to 

"Ili-Country Estates, ordered Mr. Dansie to ~pp,ear on September 16, 

1985 and show cause why he should not be made a p'arty tc this 

p~o~ee~ing., On account of ever mountin~ legal fees and represen

t~~ions by counsel that 'nego::iatio,ns ::or the sale of the water 

compar:y were underway that might remove the C~mmission 1 s "juris-

diction, 'Cl !'inal ruling. on thClt issue was deferred. Although a 

sale o~ Footh'::'l].S 1 shares to Rod Dansie I son 0'" :Tesse T)ansie, '-Tal: 

consurnm?ted, Commission Jurisciction was pot a;;ected. Or. 

.1anuar'~ "11 1986, i ust' prio,r to the general rate hearing I the 

parties, having apparc'ntl y concluded that the Commission cou~.c1 

set just ant'! r~asonable rates ·wit·hout asserting personal ~l1ris

dict50n over Jesse Dansie, move~ that· the show cause be quashed 

which r.:Jo+:.ion !-.he 1\c'\minist.rative ~.aw .!ur.ge took under advisement. 

----,"._---

001.079 
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Finrling~ 0~ Fact, Conclu5~n~~ o! ~aw, and qeport an~ Orcter base~ 

therenn: 

T. A:.>plicant is a corpori'ltinn nrgan5.zet3 anr. exis·ting 

unCler l:ht:! laws of t!le sta!::e o~ lltah; Applicant ,·.oaF. :'ncorpor;>t.co 

in ;rune, 1985. On Augu~t 8, 1985 Applicant was g~nnte0 C~r~ifi-

cat~ o~ Convenience and Nncessity ~o. ~'5' ana interi~ rates were 

set by ~his Commiss:on. The interim rates ~ere modifiec by the 

Commission's l;econr. lnt-crim Report and Order issuec Se~ternber 6', 

1985. 

.. . . Protestant ;"" ~.i-Countr~l :SEta tes Home Owner:.' Asso-

c·iat~.on ("Homeowne,Ts"} is a Utah non-pro:"i. t corpor.a t:l.on . consist-

ing of the home("\wners 0: IIi-Country E5tai:es subdiv.ision, Phase!, 

locatcn a few m:'J.cs sou th\..,(!s t o~ Herriman, l;alt "{.axe County, 

Utah. 

3. Applicant. is a water corporation, proposing to 

prov:lde. culinary water to a residential area in the southwest 

corncro: Salt Lake County. Applicant' s proposed service area 

(see Exhibit 16) includes D~l o! the ni-Country £states subaivi-

sion, PhasE' T 
" , <:hrec areas (?pproximately onp.-sixtecnth 

section 0Bchl along the'wc~~crn border of t~e platted subdivis~on 

and re ::er red to as atcrI", ·::'he "South Oquirrh area" 

------------------_ .. 
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ana t~c "BcClgley. areCl n (sec Exhibi': 171. The propnsed service 

area di::crs slightly from that approved b~: the ConmissiC"'n when 

Applicant was granted its ccrtificat~. 

4. Applicant's service· area consists of 63 active 

customers and 54 standby customers. In addition, the well and 

facilities which supply water to Applicant also su~ply water to 

thirteen (13) hook-ups outside the service area to the southeast, 

referred tc hereafter as the "Dansie hook-ups" or "Dansie prop-

. erties9 " 

5. Applicant I s ownership of water company _assets is 

contestee hy "t:he Homeowners and is the subject of a lawsuit 

currently pending in the Third Jud'icia1 District Court o-z Salt 

.Lake County (·Civil No .. C85-6748). 

6. Hi-Cour.tr.y Estates subdivision, Phase :r ("Subdivi-

's~on") , was in5.tially developed in about 1970 by a lirni ted 

partnership cOT'sisting of general partners Gera1.d B. Eagley 

("Bag le~I"! 1 ChC).rles l.;ew~on ("!,e"7t.on" ) and Harold· ~lazier 

". 
{"Glazier"). and a few addit"onal limited partners. Subdivision 

Pub:!.ic .Report ~315, issued by the Real Estate Divis5.on of the 

Utah Department of Rusiness 'Regulation on June B, 197(\ (Exhibit 

6~), states that as of thftt date the plat had not been recorded. 

The Public Report,' which was to be delivered to prospec~i"e lot 

purchasers, also sta~es: 

HA'!'~R-: ·~at.r.r wi~ l be su.pp:!.icd bv the Salt 
~akc County water Conservancy District~ •. 
Costs o~ instal1at~on to be b6rne by subdi
vider. 

0010.81 
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v nne y j) ~ s ":. ric: t ( .. C l) n s e r van c ~J f) i 5 t ric:: " ) h 1'1!,; !1 ("l:: ~'I c': ann e x e c'I ':. !1 c 

propertv iF1? r"ha": he:nre it .Goes cer .... 1?n :ccj}itics will have t.O 

be construc:.ed . 

., On l>,ugust ~5, 1970, ;; ~.imi".:.cd partner:s'lip cClnsist-

ing of !'aglcy, Lew"or.· ann Gla:;,:.rr, entereC into an agr.eement 

~:~~~ibi'~ 42) wi t}1 ·'esse Dansie ann hi 5 v:':"e, Ruth, p 11T.suant ~o 

w}1ich ::he Dansies lec!'Oec -t:o the p?r.tncrship a \'Jell anc wa~er 

right.s (evidenced b':! Cer"::.:"icate Jt?"!.?, applica::·:.on ~2t;4:;:!.1 to 

1.19 c::s f cub:i.c feet per second\ The wate.T was to be used by 

the partnershiptc? supply water to its. nsubdivision(s) ~.evelope0. 

ann being developeC! in the· area."."" The term of the lease' wc::s 

'!,i'!e {51 years I during which t~.me the partnership ~as to ".pay the. 

Dansies ~300 p~r m~nth, or a tGtal of ~le,OOO~ In adcition, t.,l-je 

part'nerE!"iip was t~ l'l?intain.the we::~., provice the Dansics one· O} 

cnnnectiC"n. <It actual cost and the nansies. were to' be a::.:!.mi'e=:.f to 

use the wa tCT ? t any t-ime it was not being used b? the develop-
.... 

erSt for which the Dansl.es were t.O pay the costs of purnpj ng • The 

partnership also had. an option' to e:>:tc.nil the lease an adni tj.onal 

five (5) years =or $600 per month. The well re£errea ~o in 1:his' 

lease can produce ap!lro.xi.roa~ely 480 gal "1..ons per ni-nute ana i.s 

loc9':ed.a few hundred fef't !'orth of t:he subrlivisi0n boundary on 

property o ..... ned b\' .1es~c nansic. 1 t is re~erred to hereafter .as 

"Well No.1"" 

8. !n March, 1971, Bush t Gudgell, registered profe~-

siClnal engineers, prepared speci:icatinns fo~ the constructior. 0; 

the Hi-Countr~: Estfltes \-later System, Phase I (see Exhibit <i6); 

oor08Z 
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the follo\ling mO!lth Ull"? COnS0.rVLlncy District vIas forlTa] 1y pet;-

tinned (but apparently nevcr actec z:firT:latively) to annex the 
, 

subdivision- In or about ~972r the subdivision plat was' appro~e~ 

and recorded and construction bp.gan on some ho~es. 

9. On April I, 1974 (the phot("\copy 0: E~:hibi t 50 

appears to r~ad 1971, but the last page of Exhibi~ nAn of Exhibit 

51 gives the date Ap=~l 1, 1974) a renewable five-year le~~e was 

executed between Hi-Country E~t~tes' (a corporati6n and a general 

part,g..c,r of the dEveloper partnership) and Roy Glazier, the owner - ~ of hot 51, for the lC!ase of an existing aeep well (hereafter -
~~ 

"Gla:';icr ~oje11"} which would pro':riGe water :for 
'~-'. . 

the· Subdi)tis'ion. 

The ~terms wer'e $300 per Jt1C'lnth for the first, five' years a~cr $400 
::{:-j::"': '~::-'-

In addl tion, Gla:::: i e1:"- ,~-;-~lt1be 
- ~=..: - . ·p·e!' ~n'i;:h i'or the nex't five yenr5~ 

pe rm'ft ted to withnraw se\.'r.n' {7} gallons per minu":e ·from ~pril 1 

to d§:tobcr i 
.-=--::. . 

at no cost, the 'le'ssee being required to p~y the 
-':;:"':" ~ .. 

pump"i:ng costs ;,nc:! main'tenance. A le~tcr from, 'the 

Department of ~ealth tr ~i-Country Estates, dated JQnc 3, 197(, 
-:.-. 

ar,>proves the Glazier t~ell for 7~ resiClcntial connec":ior!s, "basf'.f. 

on a supp~_y of 80 gallons per minute ... as certifiec1 b" Ca~.~. 

:nc." 

10. Al thoug!"i Bagley \-las involved in t.he i ni "':ia 1 deve'l-

opment o~ the Subdi vis~ on, somei;' ime a!1out 19"7£ -he wi thn:re ... , :"rom 

Thei, in l'~ay of. 1914 he perl"cn<l! ':-' 

r"purchase~ ~he ~evelopm~nt ~rorn the developer partnership. The 

·l\grecl!Ient ('S~:~:'bi'" 51.) rnemori,ali7..e,s tl)e sale o~ si:'<teen (161 

00i083 
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t:'ons unnr:r !::.he ~i'.!ns~e YJr', Agreement ?nc "Al.l r:ght, ~itle 2.nr' 

interp.s!: i'n a!1n to the h'?tcr syst.Cr.1 anr: equi!,mcflt servin<J !~i-

tountry ~statcs.' 

2.1 • On Apri! ~ . , ]9 7 :, .lesse ~ansil"?J as :!.esoSor, and 

Bagle", as lessee entereo into a "tolell Lease ?one v-!iltcr Line: 

E:.:ter.sio!l Agrep.ment" (hereafter "\oJell '[.ease Agre.p.r.1e~,:"} :'or\']cll 

No. ], the same vle:.l upe-I"! which the 1970 lease hr.c been executed 

paragraph I" - , supra} . Under this ten-year lease 

e::'CpiTes in April, 1987} in return for .the USE o~ the well and 

wa~er therefrom, B'agley agreec. to the ::o11m'ling: 

<!. To pay .i5, 100 plus $300 per month :for the first 

'five years ar.d $600 per J!lonth :-O~ .the: .next five years. 

b. TO provide ~ess~ Dans~e with five fr@e residen-

tia:' hC'oJ~-ups tr.r:lcrnbers of hi~' inunedia~e family, including 

TC"'asonahlc .i\mounts of cuJ.~.nary and irr::'gat.ion- water, presu~ably 

at no cost. These hook-ups were for Jesse Dansie.' ~ c!1ildren who 

were buD.ding or pTanni~g to build homes just east of t!1e Subdi-

vision. 

c. To provide ,"Iessc Dansie wi~~ fifty (50) free. 

resid-ent.ial hook-ups. These wou:!.d be· charged wa t:ei fees by 

Bagley I who woul? pay 50' percent. of any arnour.ts collecterl to 

Jesse Dnnsie. 

d. That Jess~ Dansi~ ~e allowerl to use any excess 

water not being used by Bagley for only the costs 0 f pumping. 

001..084 
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c. Tc indemnify and pay Dansie··s court cosls anc 

attorney's fees "of any nature whatever" which ,rise ou~ ~f the 

Well Lease Agreement. No comparablc provision was nlade for 

Bagley's indemni·ficati"on or ~he recovery of his legal fees shou~d 

he prevaiL 

c 
;. . Tha~~ Jesse Dansie 1;:>e provided water on ·thc~e 

same terms for as long as the Subdivision water system is in 

existence (even after the expiration or termination of the 

agreement) 

In addi tion f the \~ell L.ease Agreement provided for the 

construction of three water line extensions, all to be completed· 

within one year: 

:F.xtension ·No.1: From -Well 'No. 1 to the· lines of the 

c;:isting Hi-Country ~~a"ter Cbmpany system (along the north 

Subdivi5i~n boundary). ....ess·c . !Jans:!.e was to dig tne trench an<'! 

~a9;'ey was too ·provide pipes and all other materia: s and ea:;;e-

ments .. E~tension Do. 1 was to be maintained by ~agley an~ owned 

by Jessee Dansie. D~nsie would.also·have the ri9ht to take·~ater 

from any part ·o~ the eJrtension t(' serve his own prope=ty~ 

Ey.tension~o.. "l. From the most easterly point 0;' the 

subdivision to the Dansie wat~r line· ~~ approxima~cly 7200 ~est 

and .\3~OO South (all outside of the Subdivision). Dansie was ·to 

pay for, mai~tain anc. own th~s extension, .but J'..agley ·was to be 

permitten ':.0 run watcr from the S~bdivis5 on system through this 

line, to property he· owncC: approxima<:.e 1.v t.hree D )m1.les eaf.:t 0:-

the Subclivis:.e>n, whic~ he hope«.1 to <'Ievelop to be "-nown LIS "'!"'hc 

---'-'- - -~. --------.-.-

0.0:1085 
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::::-<~ension 'In_ ] - !1ar.,·ie 'lola s tr. instaLl, po'_· :cr a!lr. 0\ ... tr. 

« 
an ex~ensinn .'rom his ov!r. \"a~· c·r s"ste8 fit 6800 tries t ann '3000 

This extenslor. 

woule tennina"e at the nClrthw('st· corner o~ 5cct~(lr: .... (T4::, Rl!-'\, 

.ih. whic~ Sagley nwned the ~rop~rtv just r~~erre~ ~o. 

to main~ain this extension curing the term of th~ Agreement. 

subsequently, on ~u!y 3, 19B5 1 the ~el~ !~ase A~reement 

was amenGed to c:efine t.ne "rea-sonahle" amount· of ""filter ~.o be 

provided a':nn C("lst t.n the. five ·(5) Dans5 .. e .immed.ia~e :'""ami2.)1 

hook-up~i.lS 12,000,000 ga~lons per year, to provide in a r1dit:"on 

.free water to l,ot 51 of the Subdivision, apparently no'" owned by 

one ·of the Dans::!.cF-, and -t.o specify -that the pumping fees .for any 

excesr.· water used by the Dansil?s be restricted to incrementa~ 

pw:rping pow~r costs·, rathe.r than shared power ·costs Tor pUJUping .. 

12. "In 19 r.O. the Subcivision water company was trans- .. 

fe.rrer. from Bagl.ey to another limi ~ea partnezship, ."JoroanAcres 

Cn.lorcan Acres")! o~ Irlhich Bagley was a general partner .. On June 

7, 1985, the day the initial Application was ~iled with this 

Commission, the water company assets were transferred from Jordan 

Acres to ·Fo()thi·lls, in return for all of Foothills' out.standing 

shares. On October 31, 1985 al.l of the steck a·nd assets of 

Foothills were ·transferred from Bagley ·to Rod Dans ie. Dansie, 

who had been ,.,atermaster 0: the. Subdivision water system for a 

number of years, Look control of Foothills in partial satis:ac-

tion of $80;447.43 he claimed from Bagley for unpaid bill's for· 

labor ~nd materials furnished td the water system. 

- ._------.-

ooi086 
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13_ Betweer1 1970 and 198], the residents of the Subdi-

vision were charged SJOO per ye~r for water . In FebruClry, 1981, 

.Bagley summarily raised the :'E'arly water rate to '$400. The 

residents balked, tempers flared, end in 19~5 Ragley was finally 

forced to seek Commission sa~cti0n of rates. 

]4. FroT:! about 1977. until August H, 1985, \-lhcn AppJi-:-

cant w~s 9rant~d its Certificate of Convenience an~ N~cessity, it 

ac~ed i'legally as an un~erti~ica~ed public utility. The record 

i~ clcr.r tha": Ba(f~ey ann his partners kne," from the beginning 

that 'unlc~s they were annexed by the Conservancy !:\istrict ·thev 

\o,'ou'.<1 be stib~ect to Commis~5:on jurisdiction. In a l~~ter, da~ea 

")'"1 _. , 1~70 (Exhibit' 68), :'rom· Lewton ~o. "the C0!1SCrvancy 

District, -T,cwton notes that '''we do no'!: intenc to become - a \orater 

u'!:i:'.:ity company •.• In ·the April 7, 19 7 7 \~e!l ~,eal'ie ~greeI:\ent 

between Bagley and ~esse Dansie, paragraph T.3. states: 

3 • nansie further- agrees tha t Bag1e~ 
may apply t.O the Utah Public Service COInMi s
sion·for such permits or approva~s as may he 
required and Dansie shall cooperate fully in 
all respects. as may be required -t:o. ob"::.ain 
such permits or approvals as m.,.y be requ ;.red 
hy the Publ~c Service. Comminsion. Ragley 
agrcei to pay all costs incurred ~n obtainirig 
suc.h approval, including, but n~t limi t-.ec to I 
lega~ and engineering fees. 

Dcsp.it_c Ba9J.cy·S awarene!::s ·thClt he was subject to' COI!lrniss'cn 

juris'~iction, the record., oi' the CommlssiC'n show no. con .... _act by 

him pr~or to ~un£ o~ 1985. 

001.087 
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} 5 _ Or t.1-:c vRriotls prob~_ems involved in settin~ t~c 

-lust ani! rf!asor.Rbll? ri'l':es mr_ncated .bi' {J.e.A_. Section 54-J-1, the 

Well T,case Agreement descr.~bC!d in paraqraph J 1 above is the J;lOS';: 

troublesome. The Cornmis!;ion ~in(l~ !:h2~ ~.t ~s uJ)::.eazcnable to 

expect Foc~hills to suoport the en~ire bu~den o~ t~e ~ell Lease 

Agreement • This Agn'!cme;;t, inso~ar as it :I:"elates strict.'!.y to 

. be-ne~i t s recc·i ved hy Footpills hli thout -taking in,,:o· accoun': the 

bene::itsRagley· may have perceived in ,riew or his future cevel0p-

ment pl<ms) is gro!:sly unreasonable, requiring not only substan-

tial monthly payments, but also showering virtua) ly limitless 

benefits on Jesse Dansie apd the members of his ·i.nunediate family. 

There is some cviClence on the recoJ;"d tcindicate tha~ both Bagley 

·ano Jesse Dansie ·han fu~.ure nevelopmen-l: p~ans in Tolir.c (perhaps 

even in some form of partner.ship) and that. the y~ell Lease Agree-.:. 

nent was en·t.ered into on both sid,es prima·rily with that -in ·mind' 

ant.'! only secondarily to provide water to the residents of the 

.subaivision~ . We find that· the Division' s estimate of. the actual 

value of the Well Lease of $3GRper month or .~4.416 per year 

(Exhibit 58), is reasonably accurate. 

Yet the be~efit5 which Jesse Dansie stanns to receive, 

in addition to the $ 600 .. monthly lease payments, are substan·tial: 

a. 50 free hooJ~-ups. Value: $37,500 ($750 x 50) ~ 

b. Five free residentiill hook-ups. Value: $3 , 750 

(PSO x 5). 

OO~088 
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17,000,000 gallons o! free water per yQ2r. 

- ----- ---------

(he 

note thnt this is nearly as much as the entire projected yearly 

consump!:ir-r, by the 63 active cus~()mers o,f the Subdivision.) 

using Applicant I s figures for annual pO\"cr. costs to For,thi·lls 

customers for the main pump only ($11,497.84 (sec Exhib.i<: 53), 

plus incremental pumping costs ::or the a~ditional 12,000,000 

gallons ·(!~,540.95 sec Exhibit 85, p. 31, the total cost o~ power 

is ~14,038.~9-:'< p~r year, of whi.ch ..;.4 percent (see E,..:.hib:.t 6 ... · 

Allocation Factnr Based on Usa·gel, or $6 ;177. 07, is a·':triblj-~ah] e 

to the nans'..es. vlhcn the chel'!1i.cal costs attributable to :'he 

Dansi~s 0:: $176· are addeCl {see Exhib~t ·S5, p. 31-, the to!:ai 

estima~cd value 0"'· the free \va~er is $6,353.06 per yea·r. 

::'in·ce the We1.~ ;.ease Agreement purports r.o· .reguire 
. 

·Baglp :-." to provide watc·r on the!:;€: same ·terms "~or such tim~ beyond 

the expiration or termination of this Agreement. as water ;1.:' 

suppJ_ied "::.0 an;:' o~ the Hi-Cou.ntry properties or that the lines 

·and watc.r syst.em rcf'e!::red to in this Agreement are in exis-

tcnce ... ...." i: onc a~sume::;, i!or e:xample, that the sys~.em installed 

in 1972 has CI A(l-~rear useful li:::e (sec Exhib5.t 2.4) and that the 

cnst.s 0: ;>m"rer ana c::hemica]:s remain the same, ":.he potentia.l "ell ue 

0: the 1'"',000,000 gallons of free water alone from 19-'-', the year 

." The .-:Tu:'..y 3, 19 S C f>.mendmeni-. to the Hell Lease Agreemeni-. (Exhih:' t 
11)) which define!=: <::he "r~asonClble" -:'ree WC'lter for the Dansies as 
l~,OCO,OOO ~a2'ons an~ specifins that the power costs for excess 
water shall.be "'iqurea inc~eme~~all? ra~her than propor~i0nately 
lacks meanina.cu ] considera~ion and "-s, to the e1';t.ent rp.·"!.cvant 1:0 
our inquiry I -~ nva 1 i.n • 

0.01.090 
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t~e least? • .'ClS (!):cr.u~-=cl, 7.0 the yc;;r :0'.:', is S2:2·,3S7.J6. \"~:1c 

his chi lrlrr>n in virtua'. re .... pe~·ui~v, t.!1~s C"or..f!1issinn woule be 

abrog~~in8 itD statu~or~ ~uty were ~~ ~~ impose ·su~h ~ burden on 

Foo~.hi::'~!" presen~ and future customers. 

e. AH:hoU'lh it is (1.if·~icul·t :'.;(1 arrive at prr.cise 

ao1.l?r vnlues for the rights to the excess wilter and for the 

indemnification rights an~ rights to legal fees, it is undeniable 

th?t these' have some value. 

Thus, the totaJ. potential l:'abi li ty under the Well 

J~ase'AgTeemcnt is in excess of ~263,607_ We find that it would 

be unjust and unreasonable. to expect :F'oothi.].ls '. 63 active cus-

tomers to .suppor.t th'e r-mtire burden of the ·t<1el~ '.lease AgreC!.r.cnt. 

;~.c further ~inc1 tha~ payrnen~ of the~600 monthly !,ease payment by 

l'oothii:!.s wH.l ~dequ~-te~.y cover the value o.fthe benefit Foot-' 

h111s is receiving unrler ·the Lease and that the remaining'l?urdemz 

of the :Lease should be Bagley 's personal obligatiop. ParClgraph 
.. -. 

F.2. of the Well Lease Agreement makes .Bagley personally respon

sible to fulfill the terms and conditions of the Le~se ,whethEr 

or not a water company is created to which ·Bagl.ey conveys or 

assigns the Well Lease Agr~ement. Under paragraph F. 3. of the 

Lease, .Jesse Dansie: agrees that Bag ley may apply to the Pub], ic 

Service COrnInlssion for a certificate and ·Dnnsic agrees to "coop-

erate full~' in all respects as may be required to obtain such 

pe:-mi ts or approvals as may be .required by the Public Service 

.commission ... .As port of Nr. Dansi~' s cooperation wi th the 

00109:1 
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comrriissir>n, i'_ is reason<lbJe tC"l expect him to look to fcr>thills 

for the ~5(lO monthly lr:ase pa~rJTlcnt and to Bagley persona.lly for 

any remaining obliga~iC"lns unde~ the Well Lease Agreement. 

Atthc heClring, Ron Dansie offeree some test.iTl'nn;'· as t.o 

his fa~her' s intentions wi th r'cspect to thp. l;p.J.l },ease Aqr0.emen·t· 

in the evt;n"t :the Commission were ~o require the Dansies t:o pa~/ 

for tne water oht:ainC1d ::rom i';ell t\!(I. 1. J1~ indica"':ecl that :the 

ban~ies own nu~erous ot.h~r well~ and water r~ghts in the area an~ 

that. t'hey vlould like"!..}' aisconnp.c+: th~rn5e1vcs from the Foothi:!.!s 

s;rstern and obt1'lin th.eir water .elsewhere. 

It is, of course, ,:p to ,i.esse Dansie wher-e he procures· 

his \~ater. The Comrni~sinn has 'no object~.on to the Dansies 

'cont::"nuing to obta~n their water from WeI"!. No.1, prov.io.eo t·he 

ac",:ual pro-rata (not incrementa!.) costs for power. c·hlorination 

and water ·testing involvea in Geli~'ering thnt vl<l,terare pai.d ior 

b:' sorneone. other t·han .the customer~ in Applicant! s service area. 

'\":e fina tha-!- i~ .. i$ reasonablc ~or Foothills to bill ·Jesse Oan::;ic· 

for th~ ?ctual cost of any water provinec'. to him, his faI!li~y or 

his other connectioTls, ana :ror ~r. Danr;ie to seek re5.I!\hursement 

"for same ::'rorn Bag1.e)'. 
.~ 

16. Tl)e Ci.moun': o~ rate ·b('\"e to be allowed the Applicant 

is contcs':.ea. ~pp~i.cant (Rev. E~hibit ~3\ claims a rate base of· 

$142,200.56, the capjtal expenfies [or improvements acqu~red since 

1975 that remain useo anf. use:ul_ The Division :ccomm~ndz 

!~,05P.~3r the cost o~ ~he six-inch mete~ installed in December, 

..... - ... -.- ....... ~ 

00:1' . Q9 2 .. ' .. __ ' .. _ 
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1985 to me~~ur0 the amoun~ o~ wRt0r. be~ng con5umed ~y the nans~~s_ 

The D~"is:("'n clai.ll's that since there is il ·dispute as 1:0 the 

ownership o~ Foo~hill~ as~e~sr nn a~~itional ra~r base shou!d h~ 

a~.low€'d (SE'C ~xhibit5 1:-', 40 ;;n(~ 1)""'\_ The Hom~owncr5, ~!aiming 

owners'1ipo~ n2'. C\ssets of the wa':.c:: system, argue that. App~i-

cant 1 s rate base should be zero. 

, ., ... We :find ·tha~ a1' improvements to Foo::'hi.l ~s': pr ior to 

1981 arc .not includeable in rate ~as~ because: 

a. Bagley vIas selJ.ing lots a L
• a pro:':":"t until 197.6 

(see E=-:hibit ~5l. 

h .. The improvements mane be",::,.,een 1977 anc: 1980 

were to ha.:ve belm .provided by Bag·ley as part of the original 

system _ For improvemen-t.s made from ·;!.98J.-19B5, we £incas 

fo!lm45 : 

1981 : The prr"!ssure valve by l·ot ·116 anr. the new air 

and vacuum valve and check. va-lve on booster station are allovlable 

in rnte base ("see Rev. Exhibit 23). Total al·lowed: .~2,611.93 . 
• 0 •• 

19B2:: . The new controls for tank 12 anc ne," relay. on 

bonster station .are allovlable in ra~e base (see Rev. Exhibit 23). 

Total allovled: $1 t.1l6.~47. 

1983: No costs allowable· for rate base.· The 75 H.P. 

motor becomes .Jesse Dansie's prC?perty by the terms of the Well 

Lease Agreement. Insofar ·as· the replacement of the 600-foot 

section of main is concernE:d, we .~ind that Applicant failed to 

demons::.rctr:· that the costs involved in m.aJ~ing that repilir w.ere 

001.089 
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just ard rcason~b]e and that there is a val~d dispu~e as to the 

ownershi p of the main. rna("~dition, Bagle.y would have been 

responsible to assure that the main was in good condition bef6rc 

t.he systr!m would have been ·accepted by the Conservancy Dj strict. 

d~ !984: No improvements. 

e. 1905: The replacement 0: booster pump, startp.r 

control panel, nc'" tanl: . over! low con trol v2.1 ves, ·six-inch. meter

ing station and H-inch metering station are allowable. in rate 

base. The chec~ ~alve for the deep we~l is ~ot allowable because 

it becomes ~1csse Dansie' 5 propert~r b~1 the· terr..s of the Well TJease 

Agreement. To~al a!lowed: $!~r606.59. 

Thus, App:licar.t- '.s . total ·allowa!:>le rate base is 

~16,"334 .99. 

18.. The parties stipu!atec, and the Cornmiss~ on fincs t 

tha .... 12 percent is a .reasonable. rate or return . 

.EXPE"'~SES 

19. The· Commission .notes that Ragley's management of 

Foothills and its predecessors has been less than commendable anc. 

finds there is cause for concluding the u .... ility .. ".rill be mo::-e 

cornpetcntlv·managed in· the future.. Given the !=y.pected imp::.ove-

ments, and ambigu~tics in the costs of providing service in the 

past, the Division's projf!ctec1 test ·year enning December 3!, ].986 

seems reasonable. U.C.A. Sect~on 54-4-4 (3), however, limi~s 

~uture test periods to \2 mnnths from the date of !iling (amended 

001093 
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!:ilinC) c1n~.e: August 16, 1985);. \,'~ w.i.l:' t.h\l~ I;avc to aC:op· a test 

year enning Decem):)er 31, 1985 (sr.e Rev. Ex~ib:t 20) and mny.e 

at~ril::ional acjustments tn re:lect :uturc: cond1.tions. The 

Homeo\"!1cr.s general·~.\' supported the Div i sinn' s recornmcnda t:.ionfi in 

this ar~a. 

a. Account~ng and Anministrat5vc: Applicant is 

requcsting $10,200; the Divi!3ion and Homcowflers recor:unend "S3,ODO. 

Applicar-;!;: i.ntencs to hir« an. accountant Cit ne .00 pe~ houri the 

Divis.ien contenr.s tha·.t a computer ac'countingservic'e is adequatc. 

App.lican~' s ::igure includes the cos·t o£ o=oCice' renta 1 ane $1 SO-

.$200 per month £oi a ~ecretery. The. Division'.s witness testi~ied 

that. Roc Dansie should run the \ol.ater company out ~f ~is Dome at 

no chc;rge ·to the users. We =ind that the !)ivis50n's···ar.i< . Appl:i-

cant' s .f igure of ~ 3,000 is .reasonable, "11th the ~ol ~.ow ing adjpst-

ments: 

(i) Applicant is entitled to be reimbursed for 

the r.easonab It? cos ts of oe:ice space (ei ther in RC'c. Dansie' s horne 

or elsE!\'lhere.l sufficient to hold a desk, file c .. binet and tele-

phone. We find that $50 per month ($600 per year) is reasonable. 

(ii) The Division assumed that the tim~ re-

quircd to reaa. mctc!:"s ",ould be two hours per month; Rod Dans ie 

testified·it takcs four--five hours. We find that fou~ hours per 

month for meter reading is reasonClblc and tha·t '$17 _ 20 per hour 

(the. hourly wage paid te. Conservancy. ~istrict employees} is more 

reasonable than the $=0 per hour proposed by Applicant.· ~c thus 
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adjust the Division' oS recommended f.igure· upward $ J 4.4 f) ·per month 

oJ:" $412.80 per year. Totai allowed: $4,012.B·0 .. 

b. Insurance: The .parties agreed, and we find, 

that S2,Sn.O per yeaJ:" is reasonable. 

c. Water lease payment: $7,200 (sec paragraph 15, 

supra) , 

d. UtilI·tie.s·: 

Main Pump·, Our allowed expenses in. this cat:ego:r:-y are based 

upon the fol'.owing. assumptions: 

{il The Dansies will obtain .thei·i ,,'a ter 

elsewhere. (ifthcy elect to receive it frmn WeJ.:'!: ~·1, since the 

wnt:er cOr.lpa!ly wiJ.l collect their 'pro rata pump~ng costs t. the 

power costs ~or the u-:i 1i ty . will be slight.ly reduced, ·gi "en -

( i.i 1 The customers will use a total 

13,000,000 ga"..lons during 1986, of which f3.·Je percent win be 

lost to lenkage or the;t. 
._0 .. 

~i:i.i' ThE! main pump Be1.i u ers 26.0 gaEons per 

minu tc, 

(iv' The l~ilow2.'tt cem;::.nd 0: the pump is 6r.:k~~ 

(see !':):hibit :'1),·. 

(.,,1 For every· gal 1.on of water used in the 

low-usc mont~s (,;anunr~1-~a1,· Qc~ober.-Decerr.ber) -4.64 gallons of 

water a,e ur.ecl dur'.ng the high-use mO:1t.hr.: (June-September.1 {.$ce 

Ex~ibit 53J: 

001.095 
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(vi' ror two of tl-je. ~igh use months·, .because 0' 

breaks or fires, the main pump will operRte on Schedu~e 6. rather 

than SChcc1ule 3. 

~vi~.l E}.ectric 5erv:'cc Schedu:!e' 3.5, the Mon':hly 

Energy charge' Adjus~m"'nt which is incorporated i)";1:o both S.chec:

ules 3 Clnd 6 (0: whic" 'ye take o7ficial notice and wh'.ch will 

result in. a !""elativel~' sma'..:!. ad-:usr.ment up.o.'a:::-d) 

additional charge of ~.00406 per kWh. 

imposes an 

Thus, an average of4R9,458 gallo~s pet month will be 

pumped' ouring the low-use mon-=hs nnd 2, ~71; 084 gal1on.sper month. 

ourin9' the high-:-useJ!lo·nt".hs, requiring the 'pump to. operate 31. <1 

hours c.ur:ing the 10\,,-use months . and 145.6 hours during the 

high-,use men+hro. 

Under UP&! ... ·• s Schedule No. 3 I we calculate 

·b5.11s as follows: 

the T.lonth~.y 

(i\ Lew-Use tA.onths-: Custemer .Servic~ Charge 

(~55.39.), plus Demand Charge (66 k',;' x $3.75 per kl'i' = "$24-:' .50), 

plus :::nergv Charge '(2072 kWh :r. ~ .041]87 .- $~4.6S) plus Energy 

Charge Adjust;rnent (2072 kWh x $ .00406= $B.4l1. 

chaige: $}95.~8~ 

(ii 1 High-'lsE Months: 

Total monthly 

f~55.39) 

(a) Schedule .3: Custc:>mer Service Charge 

pl:uS Demand Charge (66 l~~\' ::< SJ.45 per kt-; = ~:'4/.501, 

plus Energ" Charge (9610 ~Wh ::< ~.OA.087 =: ~392.16) plus Eners:' 

Charge l\a~ustm('r:t (9610 k1.~!1 A $.(l0~06= n9.02). To-t.a1 monthly 

charge: ~?34.67_ 

00:1096 
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(bi Sch~du"!.e 6: CU5tnmp.r Service Churgc 

($28.66) plus Dero<:Jnu Charge ([66 kv) 'minus 5 kW] x $9.18 per k\~ = 

$559.9B) I plus Energ" Charge ([500 kWh x .13.1755 = H5.BC} plus 

[9110 kWh x .• 058169 $529.921 $595.80), plus Energy Charge 

Adjustment (9610 kWh x .$ .00406 =$39.02). Total monthly charge: 

$1,223.46. 

Tota.l for eight low-use months: B months x$J95. 98 :

$3,167.8-1; total for two high-:-use months on Schedule 3: 2 x 

$'734.67= $1,469.34; total for two.hign-use months on Schedul.e 6: 

2 x $1,223.46 = $2,446.92. 

'Total allowed for main pump: $7,084.10. 

~oos~erPurnp: Our a.llowed 'eXpenses in this category are 

bascd upon t;hc !'ollo'W.ingassurnptions: 

(i) . KilO'll/att demand of. the booster pump is 

.23 k\-~ {see Exhibit 4..11 .• 

(ii} .Homeowner ·oemand wil1.dr0;J .from 17; 000,000 

ga.'.lons in 1985 to 13,(100,000 gallons in 19!?6 (7.6.'S percent of 
- "-. 

1985) . 

(i.ii \ 5 inee the bOQs'ter pump consumed 39 I 08S );~~!1 

in 1985, it·wi~2. COTlsume appr(1xirna':.el~' :!9, .... 26 k\-7h in 1986. 

(:.\'} For every gal '.on of water used in the 

10\-l-USC months, 4.64 gallons o~ water are used during the high-

use mon~~hs, thus I the boostc:r pump \·1:'1~. use· 109: kWh per mon':h 5.n 

2.ow-use mnnths and '50SI:: J:!"~ per mnnth in hig!l-use months. 

·f'!) For two c' the four high-usc mO:1ths I 

hecaus~ ·n T ~ires 0r o~!1er emergenc5.es, t:'vlC\' booster pumps 'oIl.:! be 

........ __ .. _-----

I· 
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requ~rr.n, rr..sulting in a r:~2nge !rom smal1. custome.r to large 

customer s~a:U5. 

Using IJPf,.!,'s Schedu;e No.6, we calculat:e the monthl" 

bills as follows: 

(il T,ow-Use Months: Customer 'Servic~ Charge 

($4.05), plus Demand Charge flB kW x $6.45 per kW ::: $115.101, 

plus Energ'· Chargp. ([ 50!"! kWh :< $.09260:: ~46.301 plus {59' xWh x 

s.n~OB87 ::: $24.411 ::: $70.711, plus Bnerg~ Charge Adjustment {!C97 

kY7h ~ $.00406 ::: $4.'45}. 'Total monthl,y char.ge: ~195·.31. 

,( ii) High-Use Months: 

'{a' 5ma"~1 customers !'Custome'r Ser~;ice 

Charge ($L(lS), plus DCJ:!land' ChargE {:16.10}" plus Energy . .charge 

({500 kWh, x = $4G .30) ,plus [4588 k~"h' x $ • 040B67 = 

$187.59} = ~:?33 .• B9) plus Bne'rgy Charge Adjustment· (<;1)1)'8 kWh Yo 

$.0041)6::: $:W.6,61_ Total mor.thly charge: $374.7.0. 

{b) }.Iarge customers: Customer Service 

Charge {$2S.661, plus Dcmanr..Charge {I8 kW x $'9.1B per, k''1 ::: 

H6s.24}, plus Energy Charge {(SOQ kY~h x -$.131755 = $65.8IP .'plus 

(45BB kEh Yo $.0.51'\1.69 ::: $.266.8BJ,::: ~33".76); plus ':=;nergy Charge 

Ad~ustment ~50SB k,Hh :x $.n0406 = $~0.66J. To'!:al monthly chC\rge: 

Toted :-or eight :'O\'!-Us~ months: !l month.: Y. ~195.31 ;=: 

$1,~6~.48; t.ot.al for ·two high-usc SMall customer months: 2 x 

·~}74.70·= ~:·49.40; 'total for t,,/o hiCJh usc large customer mont.hs: 

~ x $:'~7.32'= $1,0.94.64. 

Total e!!owcd !or booster pump: $3,406.52. 

Utilities total for bot}1 pump£,.: SlO,490 . .6?. 

, 001.098 
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e. Telephone: $60U.OO per year. 

Directors' Fees: $fiOO.OO per yeClr, of 

which $300 per year is allocated for dir~ctors' insurance. 

g. Legal Expenses: $3,000. Al though there 

was some evidence offered indicating that Applicant's legal f~cs 

may exceed $10,000, we find that the majority of these fees would 

no!: have been inr.urred • & 
~~ Foothills had been, certificated ,in 

1972. We thus accept, the 'D,i vision's rccoI!UI\enda tion th'at $3 I 000 

is reasonable (the Homeowners recommended no legal fees be 

granted). We furthci find that ~h{s amounf should be capitalized 

over three yenrs and thus allo~ $1,000 for 19U6. 

h. ,Repairs and Maintenance': Ir. this category, 

the Division recorr.mends $2,1,600 and the Applicant~22 , 8.7?., Tne 

HOl\lcowners sponsored no e"hib5 .. t in this a,rea. The Division's, 

figure is based on the reasonable cost of repairs and maintenance 

,for, other water utili ties of app;.oxima~ely the sa~¢ ~i ='.€; App:!.,i-

cant' s figur~ is based upon Fooi:hil ...... s' average cost o~ repairs 

and' foIain1:enance :!"or the, past .:r·ur yenrz. !"e fina, t~at Appl5.-

cant's method ,Which uses past data of-the uti'li t.y unqer consid-

erat~on, is rnost~y likely to y~~elrl accurate :'"ic:lUres ':Oar ;'986. ~~c 

:inc '::urther ':ha': the ~:"''''',87"~ figure s~ould be rec'luce(' !:ly the 

di~fcr~ncR betweeri the s~n D~r hnvr p~id rlurin9 1985 for rep~irs 

and maLn~ena~ce an~ ~he Sl~.'O pe~ hour 'we are allowing for !~R~. 

'Since 620 hours w~re hi 1. ~er ':or ~f'pn;.r ?nd maintenance fron 

December ~, '19a~ ~hr~ugh ~ovemher 30, 19B~ Ise~Exhib~t 56\, t~c 

dir~erencc between the hour~y rates (5~.80 per ~~cr x 6~O hnu~s~, 

~J,"36, should ,be rle~uctec. Tota'. al'.owed: $21..,136. 

00:1099 
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r..p]l~,icant. su'Jmj",tccl proposed capi~iJ! ,expenditures ~or 

prpposed expenr.i tu!"~s arp. accounted ~or ;i.n 1 ines 3, 4, and 8 0; 

(c1i"is~,o!l! ::'::h~bit 5"7. The Division recommended that Nos. 1, 3, 

4, 5 ~n~ 6 of Exhibit 57 be allowed, but reduced as !ollows: Ho. 

1: ~"l,QOO;' ~~o. 3: $1,900; No.4': $3,234.'11; 1')0. 5: $1,000; tio. 6: 

~l,OOO. ''!'otal: ~9,100.' ~on Strawn, a Division wi~ness, testi-

fied that the T~o'~a! $9,100 cou.:!.d be paid :or out of the l)i.vi-

sion's. recormncndec1 $=",600 Repai:::- and ?1ainteriancc expense. 1 !ic 

note that in order to q'ualify ~or the reduced pm-rer rates allowed 

by the commission, .A·pplicant wi 11 incur sorae costs to 'set up the 

deep well pump for Schedule 3 ope'rat~on., 'Since some capital 

c.osts (labor, and perhaps materiL!.l~ also) have apparently been 

,includec .inthe ,past Repair ,and l-1CJ5.nter-ance figures (upon ,"l~ich 

we helVe based ,19B6 allml1eCi expenses in this category), Appl'i.cant". 

shou\d be:'. chle to set up the' deep well pump for Schedu).e 3 

o?e'ra tion "Ii thout . exceeding the arnoun't we ha'Je ·.allowed for 
.. ";.~ 

nC,pi'li1:'S .and Maintenance_ Proposed capital. improvp.hlents are not. 

Repair .md Xa5.ntencmce expen~es.I~ a.lloweCl (the corrunission \~i'll 

be disinclined to allow capital expendi tures 'fnr which Applicar..t 

doesr..ot obtain competing bid~) they are to be inclu~ed in rate 

base at sonc future ~2tc_ 

Chemicals: We :;Zinc that thc $400 per .year 

recomnended by the Division is reasonable. 

j. Water T.esting: ~4e find thi'lt the $l,ioo per 

yenr 'recomrnQncled bv the Division i's reasonable. 

.J~ 

001.1.00 
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Y.. Unco-l~.cctible Accounts: We find that the 

$4,200 per year recommended' by the Division is reasonable. This 

figur p assumes col!ection of only 50 percent of standby fees. 

L Property Taxes: Title to the real property 

claimed by the utility is contested. since the property valua-

tion and tax notices are sent to the Homeown~rs (see Exhibit 40) , 

who have historically paid these taxes and' have agreed to·con-

tinue paying them., we all.ow Applicant no expense in this cate-. 

gory. - At such tilIle as' a court of ·competent jurisciction ~a'y 

quiet title to the real property in the Applicant, .a reaso'nable 

expense in this cntegory·will be allowed. 

In. Depre.cia"tiof\:· We finn i+:reasonablc to 

al'1ow d«?prec:'at5.on .. only on assct.s included in rate base (s·ee 

Using Applicant's (Revisecl Exhibit 24') nnd 

the :->ivision's. (F.xhihit 831 d·cpreciation. sr.-hedules,'We a.llo\,l the 

/.il .1"81 assp. ".s: y. 5% = 

t.131..l5~ 

(ii) 

~Ul.65_ 

~ j :i. i \ 1983 asse~s: none .' 

(iv\ .' 9'l.t1 aS50.!:S: !)O:1e. 

(,,1 1985 as.sc" s: 

{a) Boo~·tr.r· pump: S2 r'] 5. ]5 y. 2r.~ -. 

•••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• _._.. ___ _ 

i' 
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Starter cont.rol pa ne 1: 

(e) No\-; tank over = 1 0 ..... ' contro! 

valves, 5-ineh I:1ctering !>t.lt~.0n and J !-ineh metering st.atil1n: 

$7 , 1'43. Ofl :'< 5 ~ $38'.15. ~ota! depreciation: $1,3£9.77. 

n. Regula torv Fee: 'fhe D:' vi s5.on recommended. 

ane we ~ind, that 5150 per year is reasonable. 

Thus, Applicr.nt· s to':al allowec'l expenses' arc 

$54,879.19. [.l\pplican': also claimeil an interest expense of. $4,680 

(see Sec6nd Revise~ ~xh:bit ~~I. This i:s a be l.("I\"-the-line 

c~pense and not al'owed.l 

'TAX:':S. 

70. ,~he re~urn to which Applicant is enti~~cd is e~ual 

base times ra":e 0:- re"':urn, or ~16r:334.99 x''.,.., = !'"!.,960 .• 

<"('he ta~e!:; ("In =.!1i5 amo'\.l~t' arl"" C\s :"0J. ~.OWS! 

Uta!' Stat.c r:6rpnratc Franchise 'fa::-: 

percent· or $}.I'O m5.ni'm\1~~ ~. 00. 

b. 

~57, -oJ] .J!)., 

001.1.02 
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-'") Stnnnbv Fee,,7 In b0~h :hc ~imher Lakes Wa~~r c~sc 

<l n d the S i 1 u e r S p r i n 9 5 !<1 a : e rca s e ( ,~ C!:'. 8? - (l ? f - 0 ]. and 8 5 - 5 7 (, .. 0 1 , 

reEpect.:.vely), the Commission foune'! that S!).0(, per ffion-:.h was a 

reasonab~e st andb;' :'"ee. We find that $9.00 per rnont~ is also .a 

rcasonahle standhy for Foo~.hi lIs' customcrs. Since t.he standby 

:=-ee was se·t .ilt S).O.OO per ·montD in the Commission's . Inte:::-i.rr. 

Oree:., Applicart shal1.. cre.di t $1.0(1 per mon+-h to' ~t.?ndhy cu:;tOr,l-' 

ers who hr.~.Je paid' the S}O.OO amount during. the:: inter·in: per5.o~. 

'The s~andby charges will thus gene.!:"ate $9.00 pf!r month x 11 

mont~s x 54 customers = l5,832. 

~3. Other Chnrges: We fine. that the follovling char.ges . 

are rensonahle: 

a~ Connec~ion Fee: ~750 .• 00. 

b •. Turn-OnS~rviccd $50.00. 

c. Account ~ran~rer Charge: $25.00 

d. Recon!lec':iOli Pee: '$50.00. 

e. Service Deposit: $100.00 (under the conditions 

set forth in Exhibit JO). '!'hese chrtrges should ger.era te' the 

fcllo .... ·inS income durir.<; 19B6: Connection Fees: One at $750 .. 00, 

Reccnnectio~ ~nd Turn-r~ ~ces: $100~OO. Total revenues: 1950.00. 

24. Water Sale~: According to the best available 

records, thc Homeowners c0nsumed apprQximately 16 i OOO,OOO gallons 

of wate]' during 1905 '(see E~:hib~.t· 59). The Division estimates 

001.1.03 
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that the HomeN-,ne:rs 'vJill cor.,ume the saP-1e amount of water in 1986 

Apr~jcant estim~tes that the Homr.own-

ers wi.ll ccnsume !~,358,OOO gcl~(")n;. dut-inC) .1986 (Exhlbit. 35). 

Alt'hough no pric.c elas·ticitj' CI,:alysis \<,'a5 performect, the Commis-

siGn is aware tha'" as the price for C1 .commodity increast:5 the 

demand for that cor:uTlodity is likely ·to fall. l~e find it probable 

that the increased costs o~ wClter wil' result in reduced con~ucp-

"ti.nn ~" the Homeo ... mern CIne. fine thilt. appT."m:ima';e~.y !3, 000 t I)()~I 

gallons will be conEu~ed during 1986. The sale of ~h~ 13,000,000 

ga~~ons rnus~ generate ~50,45~.39. 

"'5. ""':n ::i.I:r: Second I~:-.eriJT1 0rC:er., the Commis sion es~ab-

"J 5.z!1ec'l a Cicmand/commoni"":y rate struc~n-rp in w~ich all~ustoI:lers 

·P2.~_(!!~/.50 ~,.,r the first· 5,00 0 9a110:-:s and ~1.50 p~r 1,ono 

gal~ons thereafter. :<:'rr the ra":e henring;. "'::.hc Division recommend-

cd that t.hc fir~t h'C)<:~, br. increasen to 10,0(10 qa:!.lon!'; {see 

~orman '!:;irns, ?rcsic<:!n" 0: ~hc Homeovinerc:'. n.~so-

cia'::inn, howe~:cr, tcs7..i"'..cd that t_~c 10,000 blr>r::l: \las ~oo large. 

~nc rccol!lt:lendeo the 5,OeO rninir..lUm be retained. 

5,on0 min~mun ~s rensonab~e and ~i'~ ~end to encou~age co~scrva-

tion. 

"'!l~ have 1:0 br; 5.ncrr.:-csec" (t"cr the ihterim rates i.n ordr.r tr> 

f"r the ::'rs" 5,01)1) qa'.lor:!O a!1c} $""1 0 "40 f0r eve.ry 1,000 ga'~or.~ 

there~r~er i~ reasonable an~ ~~)' gen~r~te $SO,4CO.40_ 

001.1.04 
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:-'6.· Pursua:->t to the St;pulat i (1n (F.:r.hib.it 1, as i'l).l{·nded 

on t:,e recoLd1, cer:=.ain monic~. wert: collectcc !:ly De.an ·Ecc~:c~·, 

attornn~- ~or the Homeowners, an~ plared i~ his trus~ arcount.· To 

date, the Divis'.nn has been unable to ootain from "r. P.ec~er an 

exact accoun .... in9 0:: the amounts collected and Cllsbursnd {;om h5 Z 

trust account. -: t is rcaso!1able for ·'1r. Becke~ topn1".-iC:e t·he 

Conunission w':t.h a detitU.cd accnunt~.ng 0:: all mnnies co~:!.cc~.ec·anc'! 

disbursnrl on behal~ o~ Foothi11s and its custoners. 

2:. ·The q:omrnission finns that it· is re?.sonc-.b2.e and 

necessary for :. !:" •.. to review and approve. any proposed futurr. leC'\se 

or ,.aleag~eemcn<:s .for the prcnrision ():: wa'~erto Applicant's 

service ar('·a. 

:::·3._ The Cornll\~.ssion :".inds that t.he Reyer:ues, zxpen::::<>.5 

and Rate Structure set earth in Appehdix A (made it pnrt t~e!ecf 

by re~erencel are just and reasonable. 

CONCLt:J5:0NS OF LMi 

1. In ·tl::ah Department 0: Business Regulation v. Pu:,lic 

Service' Commission, 6l., P . .-2rl 1242 (1980), the Utah Supreme.Court 

stated the g~n~ral· rule as to burden of proof is hri~ring bef0Tc 

the Commis;.5.rm: 

In the regulation of pub} ic utilitie:s by 
governmental authrrity, a fundame~tal princi
p!c is: the burd~n rests heavily upon a 
utility to prove it is entitled to rate 
re~ir: end not upon the commission, the 
conunission sta·~f, or any interested party or 
protesi:ant; to prove the co!'!·trnry. A utili!.:y 
has the burden of proof to demonstrate its 
proposed incr,;ase in rates and charges. is 
just a.nd reasor,able. The compnny must 
support its application by way of substantial 
evidence .•• 

.j 
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And in cases where the weight of ~he cvid~nce in~icatc5 

the develo?c,r knevJ it was suhjcct to Commission juri.:,dic-tion and 

neglected or refused to seek Comrnissinn sanction of rates, that 

burden to jus':ify l"atl:s 1:ly substantial' evidence "re:::;ts hca-vily" 

,indeed. An uncerti~icated public utility ~hich enters into 

unreasonable contrac'ts, or makes 'expen'ditures which the COIlU'!!i s

sian has no opportun::,t~' to review, does so at the risk 0" not 

being' able to recover thosE" expenses in .rates. Before a·1.1'owin<] 

the recovery, of suc'! expenses, ,the utilif",y· must clear:!.~' demon

strate by 5ubs-f;:antial evidence' .that <:hc obll,ga-t:inns ana e:-:-penc;.-:

tures arr IeRsonable and justifi~~. 

Th'is policy' ap:,lies Fhether or not ,utili<:.y compan~ 

assets ha\!e 'be.en tra.ns:Fe:::red from one legal en':it.y to another, 

~'~en in arm"s ·'.ength tran~C\ctions in which there' is no .. ir.1puta+:'inn 

of. imp!'"oprict~l, . when <:'0 do· othcn:isc .. lOuld penali=~ \1tili ty 

r.a'!-,epa·lcrs or defeat regulat.ory policy.:, ~ee ColoraC'!,O J:n~erst~·i;.(' 

Gas Cornpan:' v. Federal Power Commission, :24 US 581 r 58 ·Pt,1Tl ('1S 1 

65, 'B~-(lJ (194~); Cities Service Gas Company v. Federai Po\,1C::

C'o1'lll\~s5idn, ~24J".:'.!;:t ~ll, WI ·PlJp..3d (,0 ·.{lOth Cir.'.9G91.; Tennessee 

?ubli.c Service Conunission v. !'Iashville Gas Co., S·S! oS ... ·!:,: :q<.i, !.(l 

Pll'Q4th 6G (Tenn. 19"'.77); He }:'r:r, lJ~il:,~ic:., :nc.·, 53 P1)tl.-1t!1 50~ 

(PSC~nf.. 19£1]'\; P.c Southern Ca:,{~C'rnia !.tUn~e·r 'T'ran;.pnrt, ~6 rU1i)c 

291 ICa 1 Pl'(" 19 SR); Y-Ic .john '!i.. Pep'ai:.e;'; ct ilL, <'l.ba ·Nor~hrrn"\4C\-l 

~exico Gas Conpnn~f ~~ PU~3ct ~1 ~~SC~~ !95~1. 

:n case!) (such as the in's~al.~~, one) where a pU~')1,:C 

.00:1:10.6 
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respec·t to ca;1i t ,al C"'I'c:nrli"ures: to be inc~ucJeCl in rat'c hase: 

.' __ \!: is the policy of the Commission to 
allow no 're·ur~ on investmert b~' water' 
compan'it:>s' unless such. companies can mce" the 
burden o~ show in9 tha t the investmert mac~ 
was not recovered in the sale ·of lots or in 
.an'y other fashion. DamJ:Ieron valley Water 
Campan" (Case No_ 84-061-01, iz!>ued January 
17,1985 at p.7L 

It is the .genera11y ar.cep,:eo rule that can~ributi0ns in a-':,o of 

cons·ruction should be excJu~ed from r~te 'base (see c;titionz at 

PURJd, Valuation, Se~tions 248, ~SC1. Where a developer ~a~ls to 

C\emor.str·ate thelt. c=:r. investrnert in a water u~.:ility was net re-

covc'-ec in the' salt'! of lots, tha"tinvestmcn": is dee·r.)t:~d to be a 

contr~,bution in aid 0:: cons"',ruction and excludable f)'ornrate 

D<::se. 

hEIr.: 

In a 1.981 car-e, the 'garyland' Public Service' Commission 

In c1ct,e~"1!Iining the .rate ba!;e o!: 2. ,,-ater and 
sewe·r company that 0: fered seT\' ice only to a 
real estc:tr, devclopc:r and whose stock wa~ 
solely owned by ·the real es'tate <1evelqper, 
the coml!lission fou,no that ·the real estc:te 
developer had recovcrc'o through the sale ·of 
the development's lots substantially most of 
his inve~tment in the sewer company; furthcr
mOT.e, to say thtit the investor had recovered 
via· the ::;aic c:- lots' sub::;tantially m0st of 
the j nvcstl •• cnt in plant v.as analogous ~o 
finding that customers had rr,ade sigr.ificant· 
con~ributinn~ 1n aincf construction, and 
that such paymepts w~re custo~er~supplied 
capit;'!l. Re Crest":c\, Ser·viccs, .1nc., 72 ~d 

PSC 'l:~.9, Case NC'. 74-;" I Order No~65118, Feb. 
5, 1981. 

,See elIse; Rc Northe:-n 1111n0i5 \-,,<lter Cor_po (19591 26 PUR3d 49:-; Rc 

t~%4) 53 Pl-p.3c (,70; North CClrolina 

rcl. Ut:':".j tie" Ccrr.miss1on v. lIeater Uti:~,t.ies, Lnc_ .('~~5) "'13~ :K 

00i1.07 
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t!s:, 1"' T't 1P..4.th 548,">;9 SF."d 5",; FIe Princess Anne: Utili:-.ics (nrp. 

(l9G9) 8 1 ::' U " J d ::: () 1 .; R r? K a ~ nap ali :,' a ': e r Cor P . I I) 7 8 P'" d 5 8 4 

(Hawai.i, 19B4). 

1".: i'\ ccvcloper agrees to prn'l.'ide a speci'::'C!d \vater 

system, ane mCe'":ing the standa:rc.s a: the Salt Lake Count'\! '·~ar.r.r 

Con:.:ervancy Distric7.} the Commiss5.nn mav properly excJ.1.1r"C :=rom 

rntc base the cost: a:' installir.9 t.!1e sy.stem promisee" i:" ·the 

uti~i~y does ·nat sustH~n its buiden 0:" ~emonstrating th~ cos~ 0& 

the s~'str.m was nnt xeco\reren in lot ~alt::s. 

3. The Commission's apthori t~,' ·over con"':rac-t:s ente:::-ea 

into bet ...... een .public u~.iJ.it:ie:. arlG o+:her parties derives from ::nur 

S(:l\lrr.C5 : 

a. '!'he CoIt"Jtdssion's General -lu·r-:isCiiction . .tJ.C.A.. 

ane :;-eClsonable. 

pm-./c:; ane iu.risGiction to suprr:visc ane! 
regnlat.e evc~'y pnh~_ic u~ ili ty __ . to su.perv~sc 
·all o!: the bus5:ness (lr .. cw=:-:y such pu~lic 
utili tv in thi 5 sta·te, ann to do all th·inas,· 
wheL.her her~in spec{f~ct:1!y c'!csignatec1 or-in 
<'Iccli i:ion "':heretn" "'hirh are neccssar~' cr 
conven~e~t i~ the exercisr. of su~h power and 
j.ur:'sd ic:·· if",n_ 

The Utah 5uprf'r.:le Caul··... rer.en ~ ~.y co;'!s truec1 the genera]. powers or. 

the Conunissian in ~(?c.rns-'!'r:bunc CnrporaU.on v. Public Sc;r"5c-:c 

._.Anv ~ctivities o~ a u~ilitv that actua'lv 
aCfe~t it:, rat.e struct.ure '-lc~~.d. !'.c·c·cssari .... ;, 
be subjcc~ to sare~ degree to ~hc PSC's broa~ 
su?~rvisory powers in relation to rn~CS_ Thn 
qUl?stion r thr.n, is whether <:.hc ncti. V ':4::y ~hc 

..-: ...... 

001.1.08 
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l.OmT'1is::;ir>n is at·trmptinC) to rc<;u~<'~e ]5 
clo-selv connecten to its ·su.rcrvi5ion of the 
utili·~'s rates a~d whetheF the manner of the 
regulzti.on 15 rec:5Clnably. re;c~ecl to the' 
:cgitimate leg:s'_aliyc purpose of rate 
cont ro::' ~or the. protr.ction 0:' tile ·conSUJ"ler_ 

. . 
Although the Court .;~ the Kearns-Tribun.c case heJct that the 

Comrniss:on d:d not have the power to regu2.atc ·u·-.:'..:'..ity concfuct 

whic') was p~riphera;'· to the se!:ting or r·ates (t-<,.gline require-

ments'\, in the insf;,a!'t case jurisdiction over the t~el:!. !.ease 

Agreefllent is directly re iateq to sctt i ng ;ust and rea·sonablE:'. 

rates. 

In Garkane Power Association' v. Public Serv; ce Conunis-

sion, 6!31 p'.::a- 1207 (1984) t t~e Utah .supreV-le Cou::-t discussed the· 

Commission's jurisdiction ove:::- contracts ent-ared in to by .public 

utilities:. 

There ·Ciln be no doubt th~t not eve::y contr?,-t· 
entered into by a public utility is .subject 
tc"\ the jurisdiction of . the PSC. Many con
tract~ for· the pU'rchase of supplies and 
egu :"prncmt, ana other con tracts .dealing wi th 
the ordin~ry conduct of a. business, are 
contracts that could' be li.tigated only in a 
district court not before the PSC. Ho,,'ever, 
thi·s dispute'. is clearly one ·that involves the 
validity of elpctric rate$ •. _ 

In a separate opiniori. Justice Durham (concurring and dissenting) 

we:-t on to S·tiltC: 

The:-c is no question that the PSC ha" the 
a'.lt.h().rit~· .to invC'stigatc, interpret and even 
al·':r.·r con':>:".ar.ts. That ques"tio·,,·was se"_tled 
ir. an nar"!y series n: cases brr-ught -iust 
a~tcr the enar.~men" 0:' Utah's Pu~lic Utili,:y 
Act. _ '.:n . each case, the Public Ut.ility 
cbr.unission (?UC~ found a conLract. executed 
'hcJorc the 1.'"1stitl't'on 0." the: PtlC .• in 

OO~1.09 
.. __ ._-----------
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"i.o~i"\~.ion 0'" a sub~egucn~l:' "i'.ec'l ra':.c. ':'!1·i.s 
C("Iurr uphc!rl the P\l(""~ Cllterat.:cn Of the 
con~ract5t holding that the regulation 0"" 

public ut-.i. ... ~ •. ~t .rates ""a~ an exerc-isc of the 
s~ate's police power and was no~ an uncon~ti
tutinT}al imyJ."'Iirment 0-; cO!l~r,-:c~ual obliga
tion~. (See case.s c,i-:ed) 

.. . _._--_._---_. - - . 

.:rus-t::'.ce Durham went. on to aUC'lte with appro'.'a! frorn Ar.);af:sa~ 

Natural ~as Co. v. Arkansas Railroad Comm.Lc;sion, :-!6.1 {l.S. 379 

('~~3J, wh~re the Uni~ed States· Supreme C6urt ztat~d: 

·The powe:::: to ~ i:o< r.a "".e 5 ••• is 
"Jc'.:are, ·to wh::ch priv;>tc 
~'ie'.(L .. !a~ 383\ 

for . t~C?publ.ic 
cOT"Jtr"lc=s must· 

Sc ·conrl.udcthat ·the Commisf:inn has the authority untc:r 

S'!ction 54-4-] ~r. intr.rpret and app;'y the Well T.ease Agreeme::t. as 

5P-t fort!) in .its FindingsanCl r.hat'Suc'1 in'".erpre":atiop and 

app~.ication arc reasnnnb"'.c. 

b. The COv.lmission's Authoritv .Unccr O.C.A. Section 

54-4-4. This .section gr~mts "t.he Comrnisston authority to :'nves~i-

ga"e and modif:,' ur.~ust-, . unreasonable, Cliscriminatory 'or pre7cren-

~i~l rates, !ares, rules, regu!a~ionsl praeti~es or ~o~trac~~ of 

a pu~ lie util i'ty.· ~!1i.s section is generall:' un!~~'rst rood to app::'~! 

to contrnct.S !tarlfrs} bet.ween a u"':"lity ana its customers and '-Ie 

there ~or(' co;:c~ ude· t!iat i t ~s not .app).icC\.b~e to ·our !Jresen~ 

inquir.\'_ 

c. '!'he Commission's Autho:!:"i ty Under 1) _·C.A. ~f!c+:.irm 

into eny C":f'r.tract requiring a u·'::".i~); e~'pe:-:di~ure and ,.,rithhold 

upproval 0" t!-:c- c-on~rar.t· if the Commission ~ind.s It is not 

. _--_._-. __ .... -. 

0.0.1.:1:10 
,-,-_._- -----.--~.--
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"prn!'osed in g00C .r ai :~1 'or t-hC' econom:c bene fit of 5L1ch publ ic 

uU.lity." Although the COlTlJ.l:ssi.o.n has in Rule A67-0S-95 of thc 

Administrat.ivc Rulps: (If the sta!-.e of Utah (General Order ')5) 

restricten the app.lir:-ati0n 0: .$cctif)n 54-5-26 to specific: ~i':u?-

tions, we conclude that since Applicant was n. ck fac\:o publi.c 

u~:ility .since J.97~, it was subject to the ·~ommis~ion 's powers 

nr.der this section_ Since t.he :fa~lure .of Applic?nt to become 

cer+:ified made it .impossible for the Cr-mmission to beccrr.c a'vJare 

of . the terms 0= thel"ell l,ease Agreernen~· before i.t was executed, 

the Commission cDn~ludes it has th·e power to review that cor.tr<..ct 

and withhold its approval now. \oJc: conclude that the WeI:!. l;c2.se 

Agre,:;meT;t was· not·:proposed in good faith for· the! ·cconotr.iC benefit 

of .Foothil!s and. that the ComrnissiC"'n is .empowe::-e(\ to interpret 

and apply the W·el1 Lease Agrecrner.t as set forth in i tr: -Findings 

and that such in·;erpretatioll tind appli"-cation are· reasonable •. 

d _ The Definition of. the ·'Term- "Public U::.iIit:i" 

Under Section 54-2-1·(30) (c)~ This· subsection, ·as amended in 

1985, states: 

(e) If an~ person ot corporation per~0rms any 
service for c:r delivers any commodity to any 

. public utill::y as defined in this s·ection, 
each r~r"son or cr:rpr.ration is consldered to 
be a public. utUi .... y and is su1-)je r t to the 
ju·ri:.d;.ction and relJulation of t.he commission 
a no t his ·t i t ~. c . 

Although Jcsse Dansie', .c.~ the su .... !Jlier 0:: the water to Foot~:!'s 

clearly falls ' .... /l.thin t.he purvieYl· 0.:'" this subs~ct.ion, and c0uld be 

cec'a:r-eo a public uti '.:.Ly by t~is Commission (ane would hi'l\"C 

!.:>er.n, der:rr.er. ncc{'ssar,:'l., .we conclude t.hat_ .such <1 

00:11.:11 
_ .. _-----._.,---------
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cetermin~t;o" 1.S unnecp.~sar:v in vip-w 0: t:.c 'Conunission's juris-

diction' over the loJel~ r~p.asf:' A9·re"ment u-:der sections 54-5-1 and 

4. The Commission does no:. heWC? the p(Jwcr to settle 

dispn~es as to ownership of u~ility p~operty. It is the general 

rule that asse.ts no'" own~d by a public ut"i2.ity cnnno'" ~e inc'uded 

j.n rat·e bilse.: .where ·t~.tlc to utili~'.' property is d5.sputed H:e 

courtfi a~e divided. Sec, e.g. t Re Consumers 1.0., !lU'R192JA , 41.g 

Ildah0, 1923); Re c?,pital Cit .... \"ater Co .. , PUR' 9251) .. , 41 ("'~o. 

:'!'I~r:;l; Rc Hi 1 'crest· ~'iiter Co., 5 Ann. Rep. Ohi{"l PPC 57 (Ohio 

., 91:;. FrClcb .. 'illeTaxoa"\!ers· Assoc.. '!" F'.racl~vi:":!.e Sewage Co., i 

!'u't:!.(N::) 515 {"Pa" .1934L 

5~ .. The ~3, 000 allo\.rcc Applicant for at:torncy I s .fees 

shnuld be e,~pita'!.iz~d O"Jer a period"o:three years •. 

G. App·lican..... is en ":-i ~ lee; '!:o <;in 5.ncrease in 'its ra -!:.es 

enC! charges .in ci:-der ·to cO:!.].cct t.o':·al revenues in the alClf'lUn": 0: 

.$5- ,:61) • The ra~e!'> 2no cha;!:'ge~ ~et fox:th in the> 'Finc'Engs ~f ;:-<'\r:t 

an£'! Appe~(!i~: .1>,. are just ani! re~snnablc, (1..0 not reflect inf.~a-

t='ona~y expeet.ationsi and arc the f!linimum necessar· -to cn~·h'.e 

Applica~~ to render adeguate service and ~eet curre~t an~ ex~ect-

P,u;,cd upon ~he fcrego ~ng, t.hc Admin !.stra ~i ve T,a\-l :!udgc 

n.ow recommencs the f0~low~ng: 

OF'~C:R 

N0~t TH~REFO~E. -T IS JIERE~Y OUOERED th~t App!ie~nt be, 

ann the saMe hercbvis,. authnrizcd to publish its 

00:1.1.1.2 
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rrora::ing the rates and charges .as set :"orth 1n the .Findings 

of F~~t a~d Appendi~ A, wh~ch is a~tach~d hereto and incnrpnrated' 

by re fcrcpce. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDr:n.r-:f"\ that Dean II. BecJ.:e~, Atto=:-ney, 

file with. this Comrnissi(1n, within thirty· (30) days of the issu~ 

. ance of th.:s Order, an e>:act accounting of all am(1un~s col.'.ested 

and disbursed from his ·trust ~ccount or any other acconT: ts on 

behalf of Foothills or its customr:rs. 

IT IS FURTHEH O~DERED that Foothil:!.s obtain approval 

from this Commission bef0re entering into any future lease or 

sale!; .agree~ents for. the provi.sion of wa.':er to Foothills' servicE: 
.. . 

area or cny amendment to (1r assignmer. t . o'f 'any leas'e or :.:;a·les 

eement tffat is now in force and e:fect. 

iT' IS FURTHER ORDERSD that the legal d~scription of' 

Appl.ic.apt' s· ·s.ervicc area shall be as follows: 

'BEGTNNING at NGrtheast corner of the Southwest quarter 
of_ the Southwes·t quarter of Section 33, Town~hip' 3 
South, Range 2 \-Jcst.r Salt Lake Base and' Ner idian, and" 
running thence: 

. A. \-lest· to the. Northwest corner 0: t.he Southwes·t quar-·ter 
0:. the Southwest quarter of said Section 33; 

.'B. $outhto the ~ortheast corner .0: Section 5, TOYJnc.hi? ·4 
South, Range 2 West, Salt ~ake Base and Meridian; 

c. \'fcst tc. the !'1orthwest corn<"'r of' the Nor~hcast quarter 
nf the Nnrthenst quar~cr o~ said S~ction 5; 

n. South to the Snuthwest ~orner of the Northeast guarter 
o~ the Nntthenst quarter o~ said Section 5; 

E. '·:cst to the Nort.h\,'e!'t corner 0; the. Southwe!'t quarter 
of the Nn~thwest quarter of said Section' 5; 

F. South to the S0u~hwest corn~r ·0£ sa~d Section 5; 

.( 
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c:. :.ast tn' the Southeast: C:Cl::-npr of the South'''est C]u2rtcr 
o' ~he Southwest quartRr of ~~id Sre~ion 5: 

H. ~or·th to ·r.he Northeast eorn~r o-:=' the North\vcs.t q.uartcr 
of the Southwest quarter of sair. S~etion 5; 

T. East to ~he center o~ said S~etion 5; 

.1. South to the S('luthwcst corner 0: the NC'rthwcst quarter 
or the Southeast guarter o~ sa~n Section 5; 

Y.. East to the Southear:t corner of th~ 'Northei"ls~' 9uartcr 
0: thr. Southeast quarte~ 0& 5aio Sect~on 5; 

, ._#. S~uth to the Sout.hwest corner of Lot .'!03.i 
Estates Subd~vision; 

Hi-Coun,,:ry 

!~. Southeaster~:y to the Southeast corner o~ said Lot 10'3.; 

N.. N'"'rthea s ..... erJ y along .E~st property line 0= J~ots i 03 ann 
1 02, R:i.-Cot:in~:-y Estates Su~c.5.vis.i-cm; to the ~'les·t line 
o~thc Southeast. quarter of the Southwest quarter 07 
Section 4., T4S , R~H; 

o~· ~outh to the Southwest: cor-nc;r 0-: .t!le Sout:heCl.st quarter 
0:' the Southwest quaz-t:er of said Secf:ion 4·; 

-1' 

F.ast. to t.he Southeast corner 0 ~ the Southwest qua:r:ter 
o~ the Southe~s~ ~uarter. o~ sai~ Scc~ion 4; 

0. North to the Nor':heast corner 0'" the Sout:hwest quarter 
o~. the So~thenst quar~er o~ said'SRctiQ~ 4; 

.P.. 'West to the Northwest corner of t.he Southwest quarter 
. of the Snu~heas~ quarter of said Section 4; 

S.. North to the Ncrth quarter. co:--ner of' said Section ~; 

T. Ei'l5t to the $n\:theast corner of Lot lA, I!i-Coun':-r::" 
Estat~s Subd~vi5jon; 

'I. E.-. .:.terl:.' along the South bOllf,dary of ni-Cnun·trv Road to 
the South boundary of Highway U-lll1 

w. Northwesterly along South ~oundary of Hl~hway U-l!l·to 
t:he North line of thE- Southe?st quarter 0= the South
wes~ qua~ter o! Section .33 T3S, R?~; 

x~ West to the point of beginning. 

':":' 

,001.1.1.4 
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7T If, FURTHER ORD':RF:D that: Applicant be" and the same 

. hereh:, is, author.i~ed to publish its ne'vJ tariff cffec~ive nn one 

day's notice to the pl1h3.ic and cornrr.is.c;ion; 

T~ rs PURTHER OROSRED that this Order be, and ·the sane 

hereby is, ef~ective on issuance. 

DAT~D at.. Sa.It :.ake City, lltah, this 17th Gay of. March,. 

19B6. 

Is/KentWalgr.en 
Administrative Law Judge 

Approved and confirmed th~s 17th da~ of ~arch~ 1936, as 

the Report Clnd Order .of the COmr:liss~.on. 

lsI ·f\r.ET!~ H. CaI:lerr:m ,. ChairI:lan 

lsi ;lC1mes .!>L Bvrne, Comniissioner 

lsI Arian '1'4 stevlart I .c 6nu:15. s:::; i oner 

1\ !-. t·e'S t: 
.-:" 

/$/ Georgia D. Peterson 
Executive Secretary 

001.1.1.5 
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IT IS FURTH~R ORDERED that Applicant be. and the sam~ 

hereby is. authorizc~ to publish i~s new tariff cf£ec~ive on one 

day's notice to the public and Commission; 

:;:'1 IS FU~TH:='::R ORDERED that this Order be, and the same 

hereby is, effective on issuance. 

O.l>.TE!"l at Salt I,aJ~e City, Utah, this !,th cay of M.arch, 

19S·6. 

~dmini5trative Law Juoge 

.l>.pprovef! ane: co·n:"irr.tef! this '17th pay of garch, 1~f16; as ~he 

'ncpo~~ an~ Orcer o~ ~he Ccnmission. 

.; ~~ 

i ;' .;._"_. :. " _ . . r 

Brent"~_ 'cam~r~~, Chainman 

--; -. . 
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APPENDIX A 
FOOTHILLS WATER COMPANY 

REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

OPERA'!':NG REVEtWES 

standby Charges 
($9.00/rno. x 1::> mo. x 54 standbys.) 

Demand Charge 
(n7. SO/roo " 12 mo. y. 63 customers.) 

water Charge 
J9,22Q,000 gal~ x $2~40/1,OOO gal.) 

Connection Fees 

Turn-on ann ReconnectionF'ees 

OPERAT~~GF.~PE~SES 

Account:i_ng and .).\dministration 

Insurance 

1"7ater Lease 

Utilities 

"Te:..ephcllle 

Directors' .Fees 

. T.egai Expenses 

~cpai~s and Ma.intenan.c.c--:' 

Chemicals 

Water Testing 

Unco'.lectable Accounts 

Property Taxes 

Depreciation 

Regu la tory "Fee 

Utah St? t.e Cor;:pora te Franchise 'fa): 

Federal ~ncome ~a~ 

Return on Rate Rase 

TOTA:J N~E"ED TO BE GENEt:tAT'-;D 

----- - "-- -------_._ .. - .. -_ .. 

$ 5,S3~.00 

28,3.50.00 

.22,l?R.00 

·7.50.00 

~oo.OO 

~57,~.60.00 

$ 4,01"'.80 

:::,:;00.00 

·(,"'oo.oo 
"1.0,490.:6:: 

600.00 

6QO.OO 

1,000.00 

21,136.00 

400.00 

. 1, ~orj • 0 0 

4, ~o·o. 0 0 

o 
1, 3P-9. "1"'/ 

'.50.00 

~54,879 .• 19 

s 101J.OO 

291\.I1Q 

1,!l60.":!O 

$51,133.3.9 

001.11'-7 
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Carrie Vanous 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

12/19/2011 

Hi Mr. Smith 

RODNEY DANSIE <roddansie@msn.com> 
Monday, December 19, 2011 4:04 PM 
J. Craig Smith 
case # 20090433-ca Hi-Country and notice of decision in case # 20110777 -SC Petition
denied 

AT the request of MR. Noel Williams of Hic-Hoa President I am contacting you regarding this matter. We (Dansies) are 
requesting that Hic-Hoa begin providing the obligations under the 1977 well lease and the 1985 ammendment to the 
lease as ordered by the Court of Appeals decision dated issued July 29,2011. The Supreme Court denied the petitioners 
request for Writ of Certiorari on November 28, 2011 and the case has been remitted to the West Jordan office of the 
District Court. 

It our understanding that the July 29, 2011 deciSion of the court is final on this matter and spells out the obligatioris of 
Hic-Hoa under the plain language of the well lease. We have contacted the P. S. C.of Utah and they have no records of 
any requests from Hi-Country Estates for a petition for certificate of convience to provide water service ( as they are 
exempt ). 

We believe that water to lot 51 and 42 should immediately be re-connected since those conncections have been 
approved by the Division Drinking Water as per letter I sent to you some time ago. 

I am requesting you cooperation in getting the water (owed to Dansies ) under the well lease flowing. I am willing to 
meet with you and work out any other arrangements that may be necessary to carry out the obligations of the well lease 
agreement ( according to its plain language) as per order of the court. 

We believe it is the obligation of Hic-Hoa to make all necessary arrangements and actions to get the lines connected and 
approvals to provide the water to the Dansies as per the well lease agreement and orders of the court of appeals decision 
dated July 29, 2011. 

Please consider this commuication a request and formal demand to provide the water and obligations under the well lease 
agreement and court decision dated July 29, 2011. Should yoyu have any questions regarding this request please contact 
me at 801-254-4364 or bye-mail at the above e-mail address. 

Thank you for any cooperation you may be able to provide in this matter. Sincerely, ]. Rodney Dansie 
I 

1 
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JOHN SPENCER SNOW 
SNOW &. HALLIDAY 
Attorneys for.Defendants 
261 East 400 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Telephone: (801) 364-4940 

F I l r 0 • I ~ 

198~ JAN 12 AM 10: 08 

----------------------------------------------------------
·CIRCUIT COURT, STATE OF UTAH 

SALT LAKE COUNTY, SALT LAKE DEPARTMENT 

--------------------------------)-~-----------------------

HI-COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOVmERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC., 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

LARRY BEAGLEY, ESTh~R 
BEAGLEY, JOHN ·BEAGLEY, and 
SADIE BEAGLEY, 

) 
) 
) . 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

. Defendan~s. ~ 

ORDER 

C~vil No. 83-CV-4600 

The above-entitled matter came on for trial before the 

Honorable Robert Gibson~ Judge presiding: in his Courtroom 

located in the Courts Building, 451 South 200 East, Salt Lake 

City, Utah, on Wednesday, the 7th day of September, 1983 at 

the hour of 9:30 a.m. Representatives from the Plaintiff and 

their respective attorney, CON KOSTOPULOS, were present and 

in person. The Defendants were present and in person and 

represented by their respective attorney, JOHN SPENCER SNOW. 

The parties, by and through their respective attorneys of 

record, presented a stipulation to the Court, relative to 



all of the issues in the above-entitled action. The 

above-entitled Court, having heard the stipulation of 

the parties, and the same being accepted, and good 

cause appearing therein, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Defendants be and the same are hereby ordered 

to pay to the Plaintiff the sum of $1,746.30 on or 

before December 31, 1983 for all past due assessments 

due and owing by the said Defendants to Plaintiff in this 

action. 

2. In the event Defendants, and each of them, fail 

to pay the sum of $1,746.30 to the Plaintiff by 

Dec.ember 31, 1983, Plaintiff be and the same herebi is 

awarded judgment against the Defendants, jointly and 

severally, in the sum of $1,746.30, with interest accruing 

thereon at the rate of 12% per annum from and after 

January 1, 1984. 

3. N'J further assessments, including road and 

gal""lJage assessments, are due and owing by Defendants to 

Plaintiff for any services provided to Defendants from 

the.Plaintiff. 

4. Defendants be and the same are hereby ordered to 

refrain from any further use of the garbage collection 

services provided by the Plaintiff. 

5. Defendants have no further membership with the 

Plaintiff, and are hereby ordered to refrain from the 

-2-



exercise of any future voting rights, either in person 

or by proxy, at any future meetings of, or- conducted by, 

Plaintiff. 

6. The right-of-way granted to Defendants by 

Plaintiff by the 1978 agreement or any other agreements 

heretofore 'entered into by and between the parties be 

and the same is hereby terminated effective January ~, 1984. 

7. Defendants be and the same are hereby enjoined 

from the use of the Plaintiff's road to gain access to 

their property effective December 31, 1983, unless 'a further 

agreement is entered into by and between the parties~ 

8. Any and all information relative to the alleged 

voting 'rights of the Defendants at any prior meetings of 

the Plaintiff be and the same are in no way effected by 

this order and both Plaintiff and Defendants be and the 

same are hereby granted, full access to the use of such 

information, as evidence in a pending action in the Third 

Judicial District Court' in and for Salt Lake County, State 

of Utah entitled Richard L. James, et. al., vs. John W. 

Davies, et.' al. (Civil Number C-8l-8560). 

9. Defendants be and the same are hereby ordered 

to refrain from the use of the right-of-way granted by 

Plaintiff in the event the said Defendants fail to pay 

the sum of $1,746.30 by December 31, 1983. 

10. No other claims, demands, or causes of action 

exist between Plaintiff and Defendants, except those 

-3-



claims set forth in the District Court action referred to 

above. 

11. Each party be, and the same is hereby ordered 

to pay for his or its own attorney fees and costs of 

Court incurred in this action. 

12. The above-entitled action be and the same hereby 

is dismissed with prejudice upon compliance by Defendants 

with the orders of this Court, including the payment of 

$1,746.30 to Plaintiff 

DATED this IJI 

APPROVED AS TO,FORM: 
- ) 

... 
••• r· 

OPULOS 
y for Plaintiff 

by December 31, 1983. 

day of ~,?:tt--___ ' 198 fl. 
BY "-~OUR 

ROBER 
Circuit Court Judge 

-4-
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AGREEMENT 

This agreement made this ~ day of July, 1984, by and bet~~en 

HI-COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION and LARRY and ESTIlER .t:. •• .:>..GLEY, 

husband and wife, and JOHN and SADIE BEAGLEY, husband and wife, ~nd HELMUT 

and CORAL OLSCHEWSKl, husband and wife. 

WHE~~S, BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS desire access to their property. 

which proparty is adjacent to property known as Hi-Country Estat~s, wh~ch 

property is 'comprised of approximately forty (40) acres and Whicr property 

is different from the fifteen. (15) acre parcel. southeast of the forty acre 

parcel; and 

WHEREAS, BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS desire access over Hi-Country 

Estates t~ their subject premises mentioned above; and 

WHEREAS, Hi-Country Estates desires to provide" such acces.:. .. >n a 

tempvrary basis pending the ultimate acquisition by BEAGLEYS and 

OLSCI:lliWSKra of independant access to their subject pre'mises witho~t n~ed of 

trG.·"~rsing Hi-Country Estates; and 

WHEREAS, the parties do not desire to violate the intent Oc spiri~ of . 

that certain Order in the case of Hi-Country Estates Horaeowners 

Association, Inc. as Plaintiff, vs. Larry Beagley, Estl..··c Beagl~y, John 

Beagley and Sadie Beagley. as Defendants, filed in the Circuit C01rt, State 

of Utah, Salt Lake County, Salt Lake Department, Civil no. 83-CV-4600; 

NOW THEREFORE, the parties hereby agre~ and stipulate as f:>llows: 

1. That Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association shall provide to 

BEAGLEYS an'd OLSCHEWSKIS access over Hi-Country Estates to the L.:ty (40) 

acre parcel mentioll~d above. 



In consideration for said access, BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS 

shall pay an amount equal to that sum paid by members of Hi-Country Estates 

representing such members' annual assessment due. However, BEAGLEYS and 

OLSCHEWSKIS acknowledge and affirm that payment of ,such sums to Hi-Country 

Estates entitles BEAGLEYS and OLSCREWSKIS to nothing more than right of 

access over the roads of Hi-Country Estates. Further, BEAGLEYS and 

OLSCHEWSKIS each acknowledge and affirm that they acquire no additional 

rights in the Homeowners Association or in any other entity at Hi-Country 

Estates by virtue of the payment of said sum, including, but not 

necessarily limited to, voting or any other priviledges. 

3. Payment of the aforementioned annual amount due shall be 

assessed BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS on an occupied residence basis. In other 

words, and by way of eKample, if BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS occupy three 

separate residences in any given year at the time the aforementioned 
. , 

asses~ment comes due, BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS shall pay three times the 

then assessed annual amount due from members of Hi-Country Estates. 

Further, BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS hereby represent that at the time of they 

eKecution of 'this agreement, the occupy three such residences. 

4. BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS agree to abide by whatever road rules 

apply to members of Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association for such time 

as they eKercise the priviledge herein granted. Hi-Country Estates 

Homeowners Association, on a timely basis, shall keep BEAGLEYS and 

OLSCREWSKIS advised of combination changes to the lock at the entry to 

Hi-Country Estates for the duration of this agreement. BEAGLEYS and 

OLSCHEWSKlS shall be invoiced annually by Hi-Country Estates Homeowners 

Association as and when Hi-Country Estates Homeowners Association assesses 

members of Hi-Country Estates at the residences of BEAGLEYS and 

OLSCHEWSKIS. 



'-

5. It is expressly agreed and understood that it is the 

responsibility of' the BEAGLEYS and OLSCHEWSKIS to advise Hi-Country Estates 

Homeowners Association of any change in status regarding number of occupied 

residences to be assessed. 

6. This agreement is personal to the BEAGLEYS and OLSCREWSKlS as 

said families are identified below and is not transferrable. 

7. This agreement is entered into with the intention that it 

comport with the Order mentioned above and that this a~reement modifies 

only paragraph 7 thereof. 

SUBSCRIBED by the parties hereto on the date first above written. 

HI-COUNTRY ESTATES HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 

BY: 1}1t.hMl!3 Uklt;,&!l 
DIR CTOR 

"f:._ v-u, :;~'<" '>\ '~£) ,. 
LARRY BEAGLEY (J \.. 

j !I'''' '11, ~A l{, I 

CORAL OLSCHEWSKi 
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